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Lawsuit reform 
topic for June 1 
Kiwanis Club

Ken Hoagland, director of 
communications for Texans 
for Lawsuit Reform, will 
speak at a noon luncheon of 
the Kiwanis Club of Big 
Spring on Thursday, June 1, 
in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College.

The public is invited. 
Lunch is $5.25. Those who 
plan on having a meal 
should make reservations by 
Monday, May 29, by calling 
Billy T. Smith at 267-6479.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
East Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citiaens Center, call 267- 
1628.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club,
noim, HofHutI College 
l[iactuB Room. '  ...r

WEDNESDAY
Q Optimist Club. 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater 
box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

Q Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxlliai^, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West TTiird.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International, 

Big Spring Camp No.
U420^. Hermans. 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art Classes. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
oklmr.

Q Kiwanis Club. noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 596. 
7:30 p.m. 219 Main.

FRH>AY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. CaU 267-1037 or 267- 
7281. Bring a lunch.

Q The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, noon. Howard 
Colkge Cactus Room.

AMBUCS, noon. Brandin’ 
Iron Restaurant.

Spring City Senior 
Cltixens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
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Big Spring.Refinery sells to con^any Israel
News Editor

Fina Inc., a subsidiary of 
TotalFlnaElf S.A., announced 
Sunday it will sell the Big 
Spring Refinery to a newly cre
ated company owned by Alon 
Israel Oil Co. LTD.

The new company will be 
managed by a group familiar 
with the 70-year-old plant — 
including Jeff Morris, current 
vice president of Total Fina, 
who will be the chief executive 
officer.

Morris said Sunday he has 
assembled a group familiar 
with the refinery — Claire 
Hart, chief financial officer; 
David Spott, vice president of 
marketing; and Mike Wheatley, 
vice president of supply.

“1 think it is important that 
someone runs the business that 
knows it, knows its strengths, 
knows the industry and knows 
Big Spring," said Morris, who 
is in Big Spring today, meeting 
with refinery employees

In addition to the refinery, 
the sale includes Fina Inc.'s

domestic fuels marketing busi
ness and related fuels pipeline 
and terminal assets. It is Alon’s 
first major U.S. acquisition.

“The sale of Fina's 
Southwestern Business Unit 
and its branded marketing 
business is part of 
TotalFinaElfs strategy to focus 
on world-scale petrochemical 
and chemical operations in the 
U.S.,” said Ron Haddock, Fina 
president and CEO. Fina, in 
partnership with BASF, is con
structing the world’s largest 
steam cracker on the site of its 
Port Arthur refinery. Fina also 
operates the world’s largest 
styrene/polystyrene facility in 
Carville, La.; the world's largest 
polypropylene facility in La 
Port; and a recently expanded 
polyethylene facility in 
Bayport.

For Alon, the acquired mar
keting network includes 
approximately 1,700 Fina fuel
ing stations owned and operat- . 
ed by Fina distributors.

Over the past five years, Alon
In addition to the refinery. r  o ThMPmfy —  L _ i

the sale includes Fina Inc.'s sale , page ^

New company committed to growth at refinery, Morris
By BILL McClellan  -------- q have a group clearly interested was a mi^or one. me and n
News Editor owners who know some- “ It's a bit risky, leaving Fina. together. ]News Editor

The new refining and mar
keting company that will be 
taking over the Big Spring 
Refinery is committed to 
growth, its chief operating offi
cer said Sunday.

“Our theme is growth and 
we're going to grow,” said Jeff 
Morris, current Total Fina vice 
president and former Big 
Spring resident.

“With Total buying Fina,

MORRIS ¥VEBER

there hasn’t been as much 
interest, and that was under
standable for them. Now you

have a group clearly interested 
and owners who know some
thing about the i-efinery," said 
Morris.

It was announced Sunday 
that Fina Inc. would sell the 
refinery, its crude and fuels 
pipeline and terminal system 
to a newly created company 
owned by Alon Israel Oil Co. 
LTD. The new company has yet 
to be named.

For Morris, who has been 
with Fina for 26 years, the deci
sion to link up with Alon Israel

was a mi^or one.
It's a bit risky, leaving Fina. 

But I am committed to it, as are 
a lot of other good people. As 
far as I am concerned, we have 
a very strong team. They all do 
a very good job of running the 
plant.

“ It's a very strong refinery 
today. 1 want to continue that 
and support that.” Morris said.

Morris praised the efforts of 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc.

“Moore Development helped

says
me and management put this 
together. 1 am really thrilled to 
be a part of it,”  he said.

Corporate offices will remain 
in the metroplex, Morris said.

“ Fina is moving to Houston, 
and with that n^ve, head office 
personnel will be free to join 
our company. So It makes 
sense to keep the peoirfe togeth
er who know the butfness so 
well, and that’s what we will 
do.

Sod rcB n e r y , P^ 2
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VoluBteeiisfn fiiD
Editor’s Note: This is the sixth 
in a weekly series o f articles on 
volunteers o f the Crossroads.
By LYWDEL MOODY

VO LU N TFIR S  

O i TMf 

C R ( i S S R O \ D S

Staff Writer

Lending a helping hand 
whenever he can, 16- 
year-old Austin 
Nutting thinks of vol- 

ui^eering as more fiin than 
work.

“Seeing the peoples faces 
when 1 
am done 
helping 
them 
reminds 
me to do 
it again,”
Nutting 
said. * ■

With that attitude, he’s con
stantly finding ways to stay 
active and help in the commu
nity.

Austin, A Big Spring High 
School junior, is a member of 
the high school Key Club, an 
organization sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club to help encour
age community service.

“Anytime Austin could help, 
he has been involved,” said 
Suzzan Nutting. Key Club 
sponsor and Austin’s mother.

Austin recently received the 
Key Clubber ot the Year award 
for emming the most volunteer 
points in the organization.

He has handed out programs

MOULD piMto/UiWa Mm W
Austin Nutting. Big Spring High School Junior, donatos coiected  
magazines by the h |^  school Kay Club to Bobble Hanaon, a  Big 
Spring State Hoepital empl o y .  Nutting was Nay Clubber of the 
Year for earning the most vobuiteer points.
at the Big Spring Symphony, 
helped collect magazines to 
take to the state hospital, has 
worked at every football game 
handing out programs and

then sometimes afterwards 
helped in the concession 
stand, his mom said.

See VOLUNTEER, Pa«e2
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Council to reconsider vote
to rename Kids Zone, view

<

law dealing with carnivals
By BILL McC lellan

News Editor

Big Spring City Council will 
consider rescinding its vote to 
rename Kids Zone and take a 
look at an ordinance dealing 
with carnivals during a meet
ing set for 5:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Also on the agenda is an exec
utive session to consider the 
fire chiefs position. City 
Manager Gary Fuqua and a 
panel of city staff have inter
viewed three local candidates 
for the chiefs position and 
Fuqua may make his appoint
ment Tuesday. His appointment 
is contingent on the council’s 
am>roval.

Candidates who have been 
interviewed are three chief 
deputies: Alex Calvio, Steve 
Hedges and Brian Jensen. 
Jensen currently serves as 
interim fire chief. Two other 
men have expressed interest in 
the position, but have not set up 
an interview. They are Eddie 
Varela, fire chief for the 
Barstow Fire Protection 
District in Barstow. Calif.; and

George Quick, director o f oper
ations at the Louis T. Garland 
Fire Academy in San Angelo.

In a rarity, the council will 
consider rescinding a unani
mous vote in made-in March. 
At that time, the council 
approved renaming of Kids 
Zone — the childiren’s play
ground area at Conumche Trail 
Park — to Katy McAteer Klds^ 
Zone. McAteer, who no longer' 
lives in Big Spring, was a lead
ing force behind the construc
tion of the popular play area.

However, vocal CH[)position, 
including that of some o f the 
original committee which 
worked on Kids Zone, has led 
the council to reconsider the 
vote. An c^ion, city officials 
have said, is to erect a plaque in 
McAteer’s honor.

More vocal oniositlon — this 
time to a carnival aet up at the 
Big Spring Mall — has the 
council considering an ordi
nance to deal with the issue. 
Residents o f the mall area com
plained about the noise.

The new ordinance would call

See OOUNCIL. Page 2 i

Summer school set to begin 
fo r Big Spring ISD students
By QWU GARZA
Staff Writer

Big Spring High School grad
uation may be over but summer 
school win begin soon.

“ G r a d e s I 
k indergarten | 
through eighth 
won’t begin | 
onti}- June 1 
and srill end I 
June 30,” said |
B s t h e 1 a 
Aguirre, cur
riculum COM̂  I 
dinator for Big 
S p r i n g
Independent School District 
“But grades 9 through IS start 
Wednesday and goes ffirou ^  
June SI.”

Kindergarten through fifth 
grade will have school at 
Goliad, sixth through eighth at 
Big Spring Junior High and 9 
through IS at the high school.

This is the first year summer  ̂
school win be offered for 
kindergarten.

"Last year, the Texas 
Education A ^n cy  awarded 
hinds to evwy dirtrict in the 
state and required us to do an 
accelerafed reading program for 
those who are at risk o f devrt- 
i^ ing • rwrtiing problems” 
A^inrsanplalned. “Thipispart 
of the T h m  Primary Reading 
Propraas.”

Parents were notified in mid- 
March i f  the teacher recom
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Funeral service for Joyce 
:Laveme Kauftnan. 54. Odessa. 
-Was 2 p.m.. May 22. 2000. 'at 
I;Hubband-K^y Chapel. Odessa.

Ms. Kaufman didd on 
; Thursday. May 18, 2000. at an 
-Ddessa hospital.
>  She was born on Sept. 11. 
:4945, in Monahans. She moved 
;;lo Odessa in 1971 from 
-Andrews. She was a homemak- 
! er and a protestant.

She is survived by: one son. 
■Danny Halbrooks o f Odessa, 
-three daughters. Regina 
: Halbrooks o f Odessa. Tonya 
-Ritchey o f Ty ler and Sheila 
Sedillo of Denton; four broth
ers. Glyndon "Buddy" Pace of 
Odessa. Raymond Pace o f 
Willow. Okla.. William Pace of 
Phoenix. Ariz.. and David Pace 
Jr. of Big Spring; one sister. 
May “ Bee-Bee” Halbrooks o f 
Odessa; boy friend. Kenneth 
Sullivan of Odessa: and nine 
grandchildren.
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wild,' Jaanaia. and thatar sons. 
Rusty Ratlad fa  and Ryan
Rutledge,, all o f ̂  Spring. She 
had nine grandchiktavn and 10 
greitf-grandchildren.

She araa preceded in death by 
her parents, two sisters. Faye 
Arlene and George Ann; her 
husband, Woodie. who died on 
June 23.1967.

The fiunily suggests memori
als be made to the American 
Heart Association or the 
American Cancer Society.

Pallbearers are sons. Tom 
Rutledge and Russ Rutledge, 
and grandsons. B ill M iller. 
Zane Rutledge. Rusty Rutledge 
and Ryan Rutledge.

Honorary pallbearers are 
John Paul Amos. Buddy 
Duncan. Bill Grace. Bill Tune 
and Jeff Rutledge.
- The fam ily w ill be at 2101 
East34Str.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home.

AiidoOumrT

Pearl A gn es  
Rutledge

Pearl Agnes Rutledge. 80. of 
Big Spring, died Sunday. May 
21. 2000, at a local hospital. 
Gravside service will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, .May 23.2000. 
at Trin ity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park. Lanny 
Hamby w ill 
officiate.

Agnes was 
born in
Rodgers. Ark..
March 21,
1920. to J.C. 
and Muriel 
Pemberton.
She married Woodrow T. 
"Woodie” Rutledge on Feb. 3, 
1935

She dedicated her life to her 
husband and children. She was 
also a sewing instructor for 
Singer for ten years; she and 
her daughter-in-law, Jeannie 
Rutledge, owned and operated 
Phaze I from 1985 until 1989. 
She was a life time member of 
the Baptist faith. In her later 
years, time spent in Ruidoso, 
her Sunday School class and 
her card circle were espkiahy 
dear to her heart. » . 4 3

Survivors include: four chil
dren, Pat i.eatherman and hus
band, Ron. their son, Gary 
I.eatherman. and wife, Gina, 
daughter. Kellie Stovall and 
husband, Jeff, all o f Plano. 
Linda Rutledge of Big Spring 
and her daughters. Tammy 
Kvans and husband, Jessy, of 
Mineral Wells and Kim Branch 
and husband. Jack of Odessa 
and son. Bill Miller of Lubbock. 
Tom Rutledge and wife, Pat, of 
Big Spring, and their sons and 
daughter-in-law, Zane Rutledge 
and wife, Ronda. of Oakland. 
Calif., and Jeff Rutledge of 
Houston. Russ Rutledge and

Leo D avid  Hatten
Graveside service for Leo 

David Hatten. 78, Big Spring 
w ill be 11 a.m. Tuesday, May 
23. 2000. at Trinity Memorial 
park with Dr. Claude Craven, 
retired Baptist ministry, offici
ating.

Mr. Hatten died on Sunday, 
May 21. in a local nursing 
home.

He was born on A pril 16, 
1922, in Whone and married 
Audie White Hughes in 1960 in 
Odessa. She preceded him in 
death on Dec. 1. 1994. He 
worked as a custodian for Big 
Spring Independent School 
District. He had served in the 
United States Army and was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include: two sis
ters. Mary Robbins of Rising 
Star and Mildred Hall o f 
Odessa; one step-daughter. Jean 
King of Big Spring; two step
sons, Nathan Hughes of Forsan 
and Bud Hughes of Knott; sev
eral set-grandchildren, step 
great-grandchildren and nieces 
and nephews.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle &
.Welcti I'uperal Home.
* 4 %
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Continued from Page 1

has become one of the major 
distributors and marketers of 
liquid petroleum gas and fuel 
products in Israel. Other major 
investments include a signifi
cant role in the $1.2 billion 
Cross Israel Highway and a S7 
million 50/50 venture with 
Texaco to build a plant adjacent 
to Israels Haifa Refinery, to 
make gas from heavy oil.

In addition to the Big Spring 
Refinery. Alon is acquiring 
Fina's crude and fuels pipeline 
and terminal system. This 
includes ownership of the 
Amdel Pipeline System, which 
is planned to transport specific 
crude oils from the U S. Gulf 
Coast to the Big Spring 
Refinery, and potentially to 
transport fuel products to sup
port Alon's growth in the 
future.

Fuel products will be distrib
uted in the region using the 
Trust and River Pipeline 
Systems supporting terminals 
in Big Spring, Abilene, Wichita 
Falls and Duncan, Okla. Alon 
will also secure Fina's interest 
in the Holly/Fina Pipeline 
Alliance, which supplies prod
ucts to El Paso, New Mexico 
and Arizona Alon's access to 
the system will grow to 20,000 
barrels per day, or about one- 
third of the Big Spring Refinery 
output in 2002.

The Israeli company also 
plans to continue to expand 
Fina's asphalt business. Fina is 
one of the largest asphalt pro
ducers in the Southwest, with 
nearly a 30 percent market 
share in road asphalt.

"We are pleased to enter the 
U.S. with such a strong asset 
base.” said David Wiessman, 
Alon Israel CEO. “We believe 
there will be future growth 
opportunities as a result of the 
ongoing transition in the U.S. 
refining and marketing busi
ness," he added.

"We will do our best to pre
serve Fina's culture and contin
ue the company's growth," said 
Wiessman.

RERNERY.
Continued from Page 1

"We seriously considered 
coming back to Big Spring, my 
wife Karen and I. I would love 
to live here. But in a practical

aMwa. MiqriBg in Dallas whnne 
iha peraonnel to alngdy lilact 
■Hkesaanae.’’ heaald. "Wecon- 
tfane to own profwrty in Big 
Spring. This to hoiM.'*

Tbe acquisition means a 
change also for current refinery 
manager Steve Weber, who wiU 
take over as manager of a major 
petrochemical plant south oi 
Baton Rouge. La.

"It was a very difficult deci
sion." said Weber. "1 received a 
very competitive offer with 
Jeff's group, and a very good 
offer with Total Fina. After 
weighing all of the Cactors. I 
decided that I wanted to go in 
the direction I feel Fina is tak
ing me.

"1 know they (the newly 
formed group headed by 
Morris) will be successful. It's a 
tremendous workforce.” added 
Weber, who with the move will 
return to Baton Rouge after 
about two years in Big Spring.

Alon Israel CEO David 
Wiessman said the company is 
committed to Big Spring and 
the refinery.

"Although Alon is acquiring 
significant assets, we believe 
employees are the company's 
most valuable resources. They 
are essential to the organiza
tion's success and prosperity,” 
said Wiessman.

The refinery employs some 
220 workers. (Company wide, 
including terminals, pipeline 
and office workers in Dallas, 
there are some 325 employees, 
Morris said.

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

for all exhibitions, carnivals 
and circuses to be located at 
Howard County Fairgrounds. 
That could be opposed by some 
mall area business owners, 
however, who have said the car
nival was good for business.

On second reading, the coun
cil;

• Authorized the mayor to exe
cute a contract with State 
National Bank as its depository.

• Authorized the mayor to exe
cute a contract for legal ser
vices with Jean Shotts,

• Authorized the city manager 
to execute an agreement with 
Johnson Construction Group 
for improvements to the light- 
ing,ai;^.,^unfl system in the 
Municipal Auditorium.

•- Authorized the mayor to 
execute a contract with Sealco 
of Sanderson to slurry seal run
ways at McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark.

• Approved a resolution deny
ing the application of TXU to 
modify, close or delete certain 
tariffs.

VOLUNTEER
Continued from Page 1

Recently, he volunteered with 
the Key (^lub for Relay for Life 
and help with registration for 
the second year in a row.

“Austin appeared on my 
doorstep at registration to help, 
and he was a very good volun
teer,” said Sandra Logback, 
head of registration for Relay 
for Life. “He did all my leg work 
for me. He showed up about 4 
p.m. and stayed until 7 or 7:30.” 

This year, I asked for him 
because he did such a good job 
last year,” she continued. “He 
brought people with him to help 
work with registration. We 
need kids like him to help out.” 

Austin recently participated 
in the Christmas in April pro
ject by stripping paint and 
caulking a house.

“ I started about 8 a.m. and 
worked until 6,” he said.

Balancing his academic work 
with his volunteering, Austin 
also participates in high school 
basketball.

The high school Key Club can 
average fforn one to as much as 
six service projects in a week, 
Suzxan said.

"I have some fantastic kids in 
Key Club," she said.

.  B k ; S i ' k i m .
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According to Suzxan. the Key 
Club is open to everyone inter
ested in community volunteer
ing. Members are required to 
keep a passing grade, go to the 
meetings and complete one ser
vice a month.

As a parent and a teacher. 
Suzzan tries to instill in her 
sons and students to think of 
others and that community vol
unteering can be a fun reward
ing experience.

Austin says both his parents 
encourage him to be more 
active.

The day after celebrating his 
brother Blair's graduation from 
high school, Austin was helping 
at the school to collect text 
books from the classroom.

He volunteered last year to 
store the books and this year 
was asked to help, Suzzan said.

"I think it's fun.” Austin said 
of his volunteerism. “ I don't 
consider it wofk. I think of it as 
more fun than work.”

SUMMER SCHOOL
Continued from Page 1

mended their child to go to 
summer school.

“There was an assessment 
done on each kindergartner in 
January so the teachers could 
identify those with potential 
problems.” said Aguirre.

Summer school for grades 
kindergarten through eighth is 
free and is recommended for 
those who haven't met promo
tion criteria, but grades 9 
through 12 are on a tuition- 
based system and students can 
take classes to get ahead.

“This year, we have very 
small classes — 11 or less in 
kindergarten and 16 or less in 
first through eighth grades.” 
she added.

There will be buses running 
and breakfast and lunch will be 
served at each campus having 
summer school.
•TBummer school really is ben

eficial to our students,” said 
Aguirre. “ It takes coordination 
between our campuses and us 
at the ISD office to get it run
ning smoothly.”

M a r k e t s

July cotton 63.00. up 170 points; 
June crude 29.30. down .59 
points; cash hogs $1 lower 
steady at 47 even; slaughter 
steers $1 lower steady at 71 
even; June lean hog futures 
68.10, down 75 points; June live 
cattle futures 67.82, down 30 
points.
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B rili  s
VOICES FOR CHILDREN. 

ALSO  known as Court- 
Appointed Special Advocates 
(CASA), is seeking volunteers 
from the Big Spring area to 
serve children involved in 
court cases. The agency, based 
in Midland, serves the Big 
Spring area, representing the 
needs o f children who have 
been removed from their homes 
due to allegations of abuse or 
neglect.

To become a volunteer, a 40- 
hour train ing session is 
required, as is a background 
check and interview. A train
ing session will be scheduled 
soon.

CASA'S new office is located 
at 201 W. Wall. Suite 909. For 
information, call Kari Coleman, 
68:M114.

THE MOBILE MEALS PRO
GRAM, also known as Meals 
on Wheels, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to d e liver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

BIG  S PR IN G  H IGH  
SCHOOL Class Reunion of 1950 
is looking for the follow ing 
graduates; Norman Brown, 
Gray Nichols. Wayne Brown, 
Bill Cook. Larry Dillon, Joe 
M iller, Vernon Smith, Mary 
Jane Couch, Delores Franklin, 
Margaret Hurt. Lou Ann 
M iller, Doris Ann Stevens. 
Mozelle Day, Betty Jo Ledlow, 
Pat Miller. Maudean Pinkerton, 
Betty Hamrick and Janice 
Montgomery.

If you know about these peo
ple, please call, Joyce 
Kilpatrick Choate, 393-5722.. .

SPR IN G  T A B E R N A C LE  
CHURCH, 1209 W right, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a m. to noon every 
Thursday.

HANGAR 25 A IR  MUSEUM
is open weekdays from 9 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Sunday hours 1:30 until 4 
p.m.

SlPPORT G rOIPS

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian church. 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263 2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268 
4189 (pager no.)

Police

A L L A N ’S
FUR N ITUR E

12 Months No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 2S7-S278

Big Spring. Texas

Saturday and 8 a.m. today:
• TEPHANIE MCCORMICK. 

26.1501 Sycamore, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

• OSCAR CANALBS, 21. 627 
State, was arrested for driving 
while license invalid.

• K E V IN  W A RD . 30. 2811 
Ave. X. Snyder, was arrested 
for local warrants.

• SANTOS MENDOZA, 37. 
1200 Donley, was arrested for 
driving while license invalid.

• JESSE M IN C E . 29. 2010 
Loop, was arrested on local 
warrants.

• JU LIE  M IN C E . 27. 2010 
Loop, was arrested for driving 
while license suspended.

• JAM E S SM ITH . 23. 702 
Lancaster, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

• JOHN G A Y , 18. 2911 W. 
Hwy 80, was arrested for minor 
in consumption.

• THEODORE DIAZ, 45, no 
address given, was arrested for 
warrants/driving while intoxi- 
C3t0ci

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was
reported in the 1100 block of E. 
13th, Airport and Lindbergh, 
1100 block of Sycamore, 3700 
block of Hamilton. 2600 block of 
Hatch, 1800 block of E. Marcy.

• THEFT OF SERVICE was 
reported in the 1700 block of E. 
Third.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISC H IE F
was reported in the 2200 block 
of E. 25th. 800 W. FM 700. 600 E. 
Sixth. 2200 E. 25th.

• ACCIDENT/M INOR was 
reported in the 1000 block of W. 
Fourth, 400 block of E. Fourth, 
500 block of I>amesa. 2000 block 
o f Gregg. 2000 block o f 
Morrison. 1100 Nolan.

• DRAG RACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVER was reported in 
the 400 block of E. Fourth

• THEFT was reported in the 
400 block of Birdwell, 11th and 
Settles. 1100 block o f N. 
Lamesa, Fourth and Birdwell, 
200 block of W. Marcy, 1200 
block of 11th Place. FM 700 and 
Birdwell, 1800 block of Gregg, 
2000 block of Morrison.

• BURGLARY OF-A VEHI
CLE was I'epOTted in the' 1200 
block of Ridgeroad, 900 block of 
Runnels.

• D ISTURBANCE/FIG H T
was reported at 19th and Nolan, 
300 block of Tulane, 200 block 
o f W. Marcy, 2500 block o f 
Chanute.

• CAT BITE was reported in 
the 1100 block of College.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported in the 24(X) block of E. 
FM 700.13(X) block of Harding.

• DOM ESTIC D ISTU R 
BANCE was reported in the 
1600 block o f E. Third. 900 
block of E. 1-20, 600 block of 
Settles, 1300 block of Kindle.

• IN TO X IC A TE D  SUB- 
JECT/DRIVER was reported in 
the 19(X) block of Wasson.

• DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED was reported at Eighth 
and Gregg.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1100 block of N. Bell.

Records

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between noon

Sunday’s high 89 
Sunday’s low 63 
Average high 88 
Average low 61 
Record high 106 in 1953 
Record low 43 in 1967 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 1.97 
Month’s normal 3.22 
Year to date 7.17 
Normal for the year 6.24 
Sunrise Tuesday 6:44 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 8:42 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

D u n i a ^

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

111 E. Marcy » 7 - « » 3

C B IU A R O N TA b s o l o t e i v
y ^ i r e l e s s

Free Weekend For Life 
Plus 1160 Minutes

^3 9 ®® ^
•Free State to State Calling •Free CaUnr I.D. 

•Free (toll Waiting
•Free Call Forwarding A Conference (tolling

iTMirtettoMwpiv •Free LMttoer Case Tkla Ad

268-8889
m d g rS e lw d e v IO  <
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Charter D ia n e  crashiss,
19 p^sengers

H oroscope

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP) -  
Investigators will focus on why 
two engines of a chartered 
plane carrying 19 people from a 
weekend trip to Atlantic City 
apparently failed at the same 
time, federal transportation offi
cials said today.

National Transportation 
Safety Board member George 
Black said engines failing 
simultaneously is “ highly 
improbable” and could indicate 
some sort of systems failure.

“ We’ll be looking at fuel sys
tems; we’ll be looking at igni
tion systems, the weather — all 
of the variables that are associ
ated with the operation of the 
engines.” Black told CBS’ “The 
Early Show” this morning.

Among the possibilities, he 
said, was that the fuel was 
somehow contaminated.
Investigators were trying to fig
ure out where the plane had last 
refueled, he said.

The plane crashed Sunday in 
a dense and remote northeast
ern Pennsylvania forest, killing 
all those aboard.

National Transportation
Safety Board investigators were 
reviewing the transcript from 
air traffic controllers who spoke 
with the crew before the acci
dent.

The two pilots can be heard 
on a portion of the tape saying, 
“we lost both engines.”

Black also said that investiga
tors now know that pilots did 
not indicate there were engine 
troubles on their first approach

'to the Wilkes-Bairt/Scranton 
International Airpjort. ■ The 
plane crashed while attempting 
a second approach.

“ We said earlier — last night 
— that we thought there was an 
engine loss on the first attnnpt 
at an apintmch,” he said. “ We 
listened to the fiill tower: tape 
last night, and there was no 
mention of any emergency or 
engine problem until the second 
approach.”

A trail'of emergency vehicles 
and four-wheel drive trucks had 
to climb winding roads through 
the mist-shrouded Pocono 
Mountains to reach the site 
where the twin-engine plane 
went down Sunday on its 
approach to Wilkes- 
Barre/Scranton International 
Airport.

The victims’ bodies were 
taken to a refrigerator truck 
that acted as a makeshift 
morgue until authorities can 
use dental records and informa
tion from families to begin 
identifying the remains.

The Jetstream 31, owned by 
Executive Airlines of 
Farmingdale, N.Y., disappeared 
off radar during a second 
instrument approach at about 
11:40 a.m. Sunday, said Federal 
Aviation Administration 
spokeswoman Tammy Jones.

“ The weather was bad, it was 
windy and there was some pre
cipitation. The visibility was 
poor,” Jones said, describiitg 
typical conditions for an instru
ment landing.

Female NRA members try 
to counter gun-control voices

CHARLO'TTE, N-C. (AP) -  
For the women of the National 
Rifle Association, safety is in 
guns — not gun control.

With that message, the NRA’s 
female members concluded this 
year’s annual convention by 
trying to counter the call for 
stricter gun laws a week ago at 
the Million Mom March in 
Washington, D.C.

“ I choose to own a gun 
becHOke L agi a good .mother. •’ 
said' hW ia HeiL an NRA mem '̂' 
bee. ‘,‘lfuyDU cane about your 
children, you should make sure 
you have the ability to defend 
them.”

Good parenting, gun-safety 
education and self-defense are 
valid alternatives to more gun- 
control laws, the female speak
ers at the NRA’s 129th conven
tion said Sunday.

Barbara Phillips, a member of 
the NRA’s executive board, 
called the tens of thousands of 
Million Mom March protesters 
“misinformed and confused.”

“ I’m sorry to see such a huge 
group of women so misled and 
manipulated,” PhiUips said.

“ Moms should do everything 
possible to allow their kids to 
face a future in the real world. 
Moms need to educate their 
children about firearms and the

U.S. cigarette exports drop, 
smoking-related deaths still rise

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Americans are rejecting the 
smoking habit at a surprisingly 
rapid rate, a trend that is going 
global.

But there are signs of 
increased smoking in poor 
countries and among teen-agers 
and young women in several 
countries, and deaths blamed 
on smoking still are rising 
worldwide.

U.S. cigarette exports are 
down 25 percent, with 50 biUion 
fewer cigarettes sent abroad in 
just one year. ’That is 2.5 biUion 
fewer packs o f cigarettes 
exported each year.

'The number of cigarettes sold 
pn* person in the United States 
fell a record 8 percent last year, 
according to government data 
and to a Worldwatch analysis
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HAPP.Y B IR TH D AY fo r 
’Tuesday, May 23:

This y^ar, your softer side 
emerges When deal^ig with oth
ers. You have the unique abili
ty to convey your message over 
space and distance, via phone 
and the Internet. Others openly 
receive your caring. Be willing 
to break patterns and establish 
better rap port with others. You 
are likely to attend school or 
broaden your knowledge. If you 
are single, you are likely  to 
meet new people quite easily. 
You form an important rela
tionship this year. If attached, 
a special trip  or adventure 
heats up your relations hip. 
Loving builds. AQUARIUS 
opens doors for you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
***** fQj. ^hat you want, 

but stay goal-directed. 
Creativity and energy merge, 
making you an unstoppable 
force. New ideas come up in 
discussion. You are anchored, 
heading in a new direction. 
Just go with the force. Tonight; 
Where the gang is.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
**** Take charge, and others 

will listen. It’s about time! Your 
opinions carry weight. Know 
what you want, and you’ll suc
ceed in making it happen. A 
money inquiry could cost you.

You might need to spend a lit
tle in order to make more. 
Tonight: A  must appearance. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Reach out for others. 

Examine long-term objectives; 
make calls; listen to others. 
Others have different.views; lis
ten to them. Charm and high 
desirability draw others toward 
you. Use your charisma to your 
advantage. Tonight: Check out 
news.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
**** You might be holding 

something back, fearing expo
sure or another’s strong reac
tion. Relate on a one-on-one 
level and learn to trust the 
individual with whom you are 
dealing. You gain i f  you are 
willing to put yourself on the 
line. Tonight: Togetherness 
counts.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Listen to others, even if 

you think they are o ff kilter. 
Good intentions come through, 
allowing you to respond posi
tively. Discussions are unusual
ly motivated and directed. 
Recognize the liab ilities. 
Tonight: Where the crowds are. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** A boss appeals to your 

sixth sense. You might not be 
sure which way to go, but the 
direction w ill become clear. 
Trust another’s judgment, and 
you’ll build good will. Dig into 
work; clear your desk; get the 
job done. Tonight; W illingly

work late.
LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22)
**** You don’t always have to 

agree, but understanding where 
another comes firom encourages 
a relationship. Make pldns for a 
weekend getaway; an attraction 
could be building into a lot 
more. Make long-distance calls; 
reach out. Tonight: Kick up 
your heels.

SCORnO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*** Stay in control of a situa

tion. Recognize limits. Be will
ing to get ahead on an impor
tant project. Family and per
sonal concerns keep coming up 
for you. Deal with a parent; a 
talk helps you understand each 
other. Caring builds. Tonight: 
Consider an in vestment

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)  '

***** Take advantage o f the
moment. A partner feels great 
with you and lets you know. 
Friendship builds; you feel bet
ter than you have in a long 
time. Make inquiries; keep con
versations flowing. You gain 
important information. 
Tonight: Out and about.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

**** Make an effort to build 
security. Do more for yourself. 
When dealing with finances, 
strike while the iron is hot. 
Others mobilize and prove to 
be helpful. Take time to ana
lyze details. Don’t skip your 
daily walk or exercise. Tonight:

Your treat.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
***** Beam in what you want I 

Stay on top o f a change. B ei 
frivolous and full of fUn. Allow ‘ 
more jcreativity into your life. (> 
Others see you as an endless/ 
source o f information. E ye { 
what you want, and zero in .- ' 
Tonight: Could be fiin. i f  you •; 
let go.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) ; |
*** Take a back seat and get * ‘

down to the basics. You m i^ t  t 
not be totally aware o f the «; 
mechanics that surround a i 
close relationship. Be sensitive 
to a friend. Discuss your feel-1 
ings and open up. Check out a t 
potential investment. Tonight: ( 
Do something niee for yourself. ( 

BCWNTODAY 1
Actress Joan Collins (1933), > 

former boxer Marvin Hagler • 
(1954). singer Rosemary 
Clooney (1928) !

For America's best extended • 
horoscope, recorded by i 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also . 
featured are The Spoken Tarot. 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions.! 
Callers must be 18 or older. A i 
service o f InterM edia I n c . , ' 
Jenkintown. Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- i 
linebigar.com.

o 2000 by King Features i 
Syndicate Inc. t

Gold star wives the spread word on benefits for widows of vets

difference between a real gun 
and a toy gun,”  Phillips 
remarked.

Sunday’s events included a 
seminar held by the NRA’s 
Women on Target, which helps 
women join and organize shoot
ing and hunting clubs. The sem
inar was followed by a recep
tion for NRA women.

Eleven of the NRA’s 76 direc
tors are women, as is the sec
ond vice president, Sandy 
Fromahr ^

The group doesn’t keep fig
ures on how many of the 3.6 
million members are women, 
spokeswoman Trish Hilton 
said, but she said female mem
bership is growing quickly.

NRA officials point out the 
prominent role of women in the 
group isn’t new — Marion 
Hammer served as president in 
1996 and 1997.

But it’s clear the NRA is con
cerned about an electorate in 
which women account for more 
than 50 percent of voters and 
the growing divide between 
men and women on the issue of 
gun control.

In a Gallup poll earlier this 
month, three-fourths of women 
surveyed said they support 
stricter gun controls, compared 
with about half of men.

that also cites per-capita 
declines in some (rf* the heaviest 
smoking countries: France. 
Japan and. markedly. China, 
whose 1.25 billion people now 
smoke one-third of the world’s 
cigarettes.

The anti-smoking campaign 
credits smoking bans and 
increased public awareness of 
smoking’s dangers for the 
decline. The Agriculture 
Department cites higher taxes, 
price increases to offset a $246 
billion tobacco settlement with 
several states, and the cumula
tive impact of 35 years o f warn
ings from the surgeon general’s 
office

The industry says the decline 
is directly related to the rising 
price o i cigarettes — up 80 per
cent from two years ago.

DEAR ABBY: Over the years, 
you have honored the men and 
women who have served our 
country in military service. As 
the widow of a military man, I 
want to express my gratitude. 
For the past two years, I have 
taken part in the ceremonies in 
Arlin^on Cemetery and at the 
Wall in Washington, D.C., and 
found them emotionally mov
ing. Our country is free 
because young men and women 
in the service sacrificed their 
lives for their 
b e l o v e d  
America.

So often the 
" fo rg o tte n ”  
ones are the 
w ives and 
children le ft" 
behind by the 
death o f the 
military per
son. A fter 
World War II. 
four war wid
ows felt the I
need to estab- *
lish an organization called Gold 
Star Wives of America for wid
ows whose husbands died on 
active duty, or who died as a 
result o f disabilities incurred 
while on active duty. It was 
incorporated in the state o f 
New York in December of 1945. 
The organization has worked to 
preserve and to institute gov
ernment programs pertaining 
to the welfare of the widows 
and their children.

We need to reach the widows 
who have married again, and 
lost a second husband, with 
some good news. Their benefits 
can be reinstated by contacting 
their state director of veteran 
affairs.

Abby, will you be the bearer 
of these good tidings? It could 
be beneficial to thousands. — 
FLORANCE B. HERBERT.

A b ig a il

Van
B u r e n

N ATIO N AL PRESIDENT 
EMERITUS

DEAR FLORANCE: That’s 
important news, and I am 
pleased to pass it along.

For further information, mili
tary widows may write: Gold 
Star W ives o f Am erica Inc., 
5510 Columbia Pike. Suite 205, 
Arlington. VA 222Q4. Please 
enclose a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope. ’The orga
nization also has a Web site: 
www.goIdstarwives.org.

DEAR ABBY: “Joel. ” my 
husband of 40 years, and I sleep 
in different b^rooms because 
he snores. He has a job that 
requ ite  him to get up at 4 a.m. 
A fter he showers and gets 
dressed, h8' com «s 
room to say gdddbye. '

Abby, in the process/ df'say
ing goodbye. Joel feels for my 
face to kiss me and ends up 
leaning on my throat, poking 
me in the eye or pulling my 
hair. I naturally berame fright
ened and jump, which causes 
him to clunk me again!

I have asked him countless 
times to allow me to sleep, but 
he still comes in to adjust my 
covers or rub my feet, both of 
which w a k e  m e  UP! I have 
tried locking my door, but then 
he plays with the dog outside 
my door, causing her to bark, 
and that WAKES ME UP!

I have tried getting up early 
with him, but I just can’t func
tion the rest of the day. I told 
him that waking me up early is 
a form of abuse, but he refuses 
to listen.

Any ideas? -  SLEEPLESS IN 
NEW JERSEY

DEAR SLEEPLESS; Face it. 
Your husband is doing this 
deliberately. He resents your 
not getting up to be with him. 
Since he wakes you anyway, 
perhaps you should get up to 
see him off, and then take an

The Big Spring Herald w ill be closed Monday, 
May 29th in observance o f M em orial Day. 
Deadlines for Classified and Retail are as follows:

BEIAXL
Deadline for Monday, May 29th & Tuesday, May 
30th is 12:00 Noon Friday, May 26th and 
Wednesday May 31st is 5 pm. Friday, May 26th.

Deadline for Sunday, May 28th is 12 noon Friday, 
May 26th. There w ill be no “Too Lates” .
Monday, May 29th Classified Deadline is Friday, 
May 26th at 3 p.m. , **
Tuesday, May 30th, Deadline is Friday, May 26th 
at 4:45 p.m.
“ Too Late To C lassify” Deadline Ads w ill be 
accepted for Tuesday publication until 8 a.m. 
Tuesday.
Offices <H[)ens at 7:30 a.m.

. CIRCUL ATIOW FtlOWES
Monday 2 p .m . to  5 p .m .

Y o u  w ill 3 iiU  r e c e iv e  y o u r  

-  M o o d m y  a Y U m o o n  p m p e r .

afternoon siesta.
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

“’AFRAID TO BREAK OUT OF 
MY RUT” ; The biggest human 
temptation is ... to settle for too 
little.” (Thomas Merton, 1915- 
1968)

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “‘ How to Be 
Popular.”  Send a business- 
s iz^ , self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
S3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet. P.O.

Box 447, Mount M orris, IL  'j 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ- ' 
ed.) f

For everything you need to  ̂
know about wedding planning, -. 
order “ How to Have a LoVely  ̂
Wedding.’ ’ Send a business- • 
size, self-addressed envelope,.. 
plus check or money order fin* 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear ,i 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, IL  
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

e 1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

l i U, I NOTICE
TXU Electric Company (TXU Electric) hereby publishes notice 

that on or about March 31,2000, it filed an appUcation for approval 
o f proposed tariffs that are to be effective on January 1,2002 for its 
proposed transmission and distribution utilities pursuant to 
Chapter 39, Subchapter E o f the “Dnas U tilities Code with the 
Public U tility Commission o f Ihxas (P.U.C.). In addition to its 
request for approval o f the above-referenced application, TXU 
Electric has requested approval o f its estimate o f stranded costs 
and its business separation plan; issuance o f a new <X)N number 
for its proposed transmission company; and for any other n tiei to 
whidi it may be entitled.

The primary purpose o f this proceeding is to establish tariffs that 
w ill set the nonbypass able rates retail electric providers w ill be 
charged for delivery o f electricity from the retail electric provider to 
the customer. “Ihe rates currently paid by the mqjority o f cus
tomers w ill not change as a result o f this proceeding prior to 
January 1, 2002. This proceeding may also establiah other nonby- 
paasaUe fees.

Affected persons potentially include all customers and classes o f 
customers o f TXU Electric and TXU SESCO Company (T X U  
SESCO-).

On September 1, 1999, amendments to the Ibzas U tilities (]ode 
went into effect whidi are designed to open the dectric industry to 
competition, lb  facilitate this transition to competition, the Ibzas 
U tilities Code requires that traditional integrated electric utility 
companies separate their business activities into various compo
nent parts. A fter January 1, 2002, TXU Electricls and HQJ 
SESeXTs current customnrs w ill generally receive electricity and 
bills for dectridty from a retail electric provider instead o f TXU 
Electric and TXU SESCO.

TXU Electric is specifically seeking to recover, after January 1, 
2002, its costs, which indude nudear decommissioning costs, sya- 
tem benefit fees, stranded costs, energy effidenqr 
restructuring expenaes, annual municipal gross receipts I 
other costs and a surdmrge to recover the costs incurred in connec- 
tion with regulatory proceedings involving businsm ssparation and 
transmisBion and distribution utility tariffo.

Persons with questiona or who want asore informatian on this 
matter ssqy contact Chris Sdiein at TXU Electric, 1801 Bryan 
Street, DaHaa, Tbsas 76201, 214-812-6338 d u rii« normal business 
hoars. A  rnmplstii copy o f the nan-confidential portions o f n U  
Electrich fifing may be viewed M  1601 Bryan Street, 32nd Floor, 
Dallas, Tbsas 76201.

Pm oas who enah to L

r i la r t  S T rS b lic  U tiiity rsmsmssinn c fW u a . Ttm 
intervene in this proreeiiing  is July 10,2000. Arsq^mattoi 
or a request f ir  fbrther irdfarmation should be mailed to the 1 
U tility Commiaaion o f Tbuna, P.O. Boa ISS26, Auatia. Ibuaa '
3326. Fbrthsr infirmatinn asay also be nhtainad hy caDu 
Pidific U tility CoasHuoaianb Office o f 
(612)838-7120 or toO-free at (886)782-8477^ 
impaired individnalB erith toot talaphoaea (T T Y ) may can 
Comauaakm at (612) 998-7136 ar naa Relay “te a a  <« 
(800)736-2989.

Bate anuncie ae trata do la aplicacite da TXU Hash 
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TXU BIsetrie 214M12-4087 41801 ] 
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“Congress-^fiAll nufke no law nespeafing an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the jive  e x c is e  thereof;
or abridging thefieedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right q f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances.
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Bulldogettes
have made us
proud again

e 2000 high school softball season ended one 
day earlier than Coahoma’s Bulldogettes and 
their fanatical fan following expected when 
Troy’s Lady Trojans dealt them a 3-2 defeat in 

Friday’s Class 2A semifinal game at University 
Interscholastic League (UIL) state championships.

While Troy went on to claim the Class 2A state 
championship with a 2-1 win over defending champ 
Alto, the Bulldogettes’ disappointment should be con
sidered anything but a failure.

The Coahoma program has enjoyed nothing but phe
nomenal success, and that’s something that not only 
the Crossroads Area, but all of West Texas can be 
proud of.

For a third straight season, the Bulldogettes quali
fied lor the state tournament Austin, their fourth such 
trip in the past five years.

In fact, Coahoma has clearly set the benchmark for 
small school softball throughout the region — having 
not only made four state tournament appearances, but 
in six years of UIL-sanctioned competition, refused to 
surrender even a single loss in district play.

Bulldogetie suctftss hats been mbre than jtfst a rdh of 
superb talent;' ‘ -••** '' '

The support Coahoma teams receive is literally sto
ried. time and time again giving the Bulldogettes an 
advantage over the competition before the first pitch 
is delivered.

.And as we have noted here before. Coahoma’s sum
mer league softball program can take a heady share of 
the credit for the Bulldogettes’ success over the years. 
bt‘cause that’s the proving ground where the school’s 
stars are developed.

We here at the Herald offer our congratulations to 
th(' I’ulldogettes. their fans and the entire Coahoma 
community on what was truly another banner season.

Once again, you made us proud.

O t h e r  V i e w s
The duel between Million 

Mom March Inc. and 
Second .Amendment Sisters 
Inc. for the hearts and 
minds of the American 
people should have been 
sj)elled d u-a-1.

Both sides have good 
ideas about a problem that 
is still too big to be 
ignored. ...

To hasten the decline of 
gun deaths. Donna Dees- 
Thomases. whose sister-in- 
law is a close friend of 
Hillary Clinton ... orga
nized a rally to demand 
new gun laws. ...

One proposal would close 
the loophole regarding 
background checks for 
buyers at gun shows. 
Trigger locks and manda
tory gun safety classes are 
among other proposals. ...

To counteract that rally, 
the Second Sisters were 
hastily organized. They 
call for protecting the 
Second Amendment right 
to own a gun and for bet
ter enforcement of existing 
laws....

Some unsolicited advice 
to the moms and sisters; 
Emulate Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving.

That means being non
partisan.

That means holding peo 
pie. not cars or guns, 
responsible for their 
actions. That means new 
laws. That means better 
enforcement of existing 
laws.

That means working 
together.

C h a r l e s t o n  ( W . V a . )
D a i l y  M a i l

Letter policies
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter ‘
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

aorlay period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be oonsidered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given prefer

ence.
• Letters dmukl be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721.

Bn Spbmq Herald
Monday, May 2 2 ,2CXX)

Social-Security in play in presidential race
By WALTP R. tm MM
AP Special Correspondent

To reduce the political volt
age when handlinflfthe tlfird- 
rail issue of Social Security, 
the careful candidate assures 
older Americans that their ben
efits will not be cut. and every
body else that they will not 
have to pay more in taxes.

Gov. George W. Bush is care
fully making that case as he 
advocates the option of private 
investments as part of Social 
Security.

So is Vice President A1 Gore, 
who opposes major changes in 
the system. He says Bush 
would put benefits at risk.

While the White House con
testants are disputing what to 
do about future financing of 
Social Security, their rival pro
posals agree on one claim: It 
will not cost beneficiaries or 
taxpayers a thing -- at least 
not now or soon, although 
Republican Bush does not pre
clude changes for future 
retirees.

Gore opposes any future 
increase in the benefit age, 
which is gradually increasing 
now, one of the changes made 
in 1983 to shore up.the system.

The age for full retirement 
benefits will be 67, effective in 
2025.

Not that it won’t take more 
money than the system will 
have to cover the benefits as 
the number of Americans over 
65 years old grows and the 
ratio of workers paying Social 
Security taxes d(?clines.

There are now 3.4 workers

paying into the system for each 
parson getting benefits out. 
That will go to downdatwo 
workers per retiree by 2030. 
There are pearly 45 million 
beneficiaries now, and the 
number will be increasing 
sharply in the coming decades.

Bush wants to deal with that 
by changing the system to per
mit working people to put a 
share of what would be Social 
Security taxes into private 
retirement accounts in the 
stock market.

Gore says the Bush plan 
would take roulette-style risks 
and invite “ sky-high bailout 
costs” to meet retirement needs 
after a stock market slump. His 
plan would use the money the 
government saves on interest 
costs on a lowering national 
debt to keep Social Security 
solvent through the baby boom 
retiree crunch.

At this point, the system is 
projected to run short of the 
funds to pay benefits in 2037. 
Gore says his propofal would 
cover costs through at least 
2050.

It, too, would change the sys
tem, because it would commit 
funds from elsewhere in the 
federal budget for Social 
Security needs, which have 
been covered by payroll taxes. 
That is automatic, without 
annual appropriations.

Gore’s plan would have to 
withstand rival spending 
claims in Congress because the 
money would come out of the 
budget that finances other fed
eral programs. To overcome 
that obstacle. Gore would have 
to find a way to bind future

coogresaet.
Bush contends Gore's plan 

would only pass the problem 
on tp future generations, and 
eventually. W ^ d  force 
increased ukes or lowered ben
efits.

Gore taunted what he called 
Bush's “ freedom to lose your 
Social Security act.” He also 
said it would cost close to |1 
trillion over 10 years to start a 
private investment plan 
because money needed to pay 
benefits would be diverted out 
of the system.

Still, the private investment 
proposal has Democratic sup
porters. Indeed, in 1998, 
President Clinton proposed 
having the government invest 
part of the Social Security fund 
in the stock market for better 
returns and Gore agreed at the 
time. The idea went nowhere 
with Congress.

Sen. Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan of New York, the 
Democrats’ senior man on the 
issue, favors the option of 
puitting 2 percentage points of 
the 12.4 percent Socisd Security 
tax into personal investments.

In outlining his proposals. 
Bpsh left details for later, 
endorsing a proposal by retir
ing Democratic Sens.
Moynihan and Bob Kerrey of 
Nebraska, and Sen. John 
McCain, the Republican he 
bhat for the presidential nomi- 
niation. They want a bipartisan 
commission to look at all the 
options, specifically including 
private investment accounts, 
and recommend a solution to 
Congress.

Gore accused Bush of advo-

m i l  o ' J i . g  .

Poisonous clouds hang over us

A ir pollution has
turned many of the 
nation’s major cities 
into major health haz 

ards. We will never know how 
many people
died as a
result of 
breathing 
toxic fumes. 
We will never 
know how 
many chil
dren were 
affected, men
tally and
physically, by 
bad air. We 
will never 
know how 
many elderly

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

people lived out their golden 
years with chronic conditions 
caused by pollution.

We do know that most city 
governments have taken steps 
to improve the situation, and 
we know that federal auto
emission standards have signif
icantly contributed. But when 
we read the statistics, we must 
remember that the bar started 
out very low

Overall, the country has 
experienced a one-third reduc

tion in pollution levels since 
1970, which translates into 
more than 77 million tons of 
pollutants per year. Specific 
chemical r^uctions include 
carbon monoxide (down 33 per
cent), nitrogen oxides (down 12 
percent), volatile organic com
pounds (down 42 percent), sul
fur dioxide (down 13 percent), 
particulate matter (down 75 
percent) and lead (down 98 per
cent).

But the true culprits are 
power plants, which are pri
marily responsible for emitting 
toxic substances into the 
atmosphere, including sulfiir 
dioxide, nitrogen oxide and 
carbon dioxide as well as mer
cury. arsenic. lead, cadmium, 
nickel and manganese.

What these statistics tell us 
is that we have come a long 
way, but we have much farther 
to go. A study completed by the 
Foundation for Clean Air 
Progress released a report with 
the following list of the top 10 
U.S. cities that have made 
improvements in air quality 
over the last 10 years:

1. Rochester, N.Y.
2 Buffalo, N.Y
3. Milwaukee
4. San Diego

5. Boston
6. Sacramento, Calif.
7. Detroit
8. Chicago
9. Newark, N.J.
10. Los Angeles
The average reduction in pol

lution was about 54.3 percent. 
Rochester reduced pollution 
levels by 75 percent while Los 
Angeles reduced its levels by 
40.7 percent. However, anyone 
who lives in or has traveled to 
Los Angeles realizes how bad 
the situation still is. A gray 
haze hangs over the city like a 
cloud of poison gas — and in 
many ways, that is exactly 
what it is.

A study released by the U.S. 
Public Interest Research Group 
confirms this. California came 
in last for having the greatest 
number of breaches of air-safe
ty standards. It was followed 
by Texas, North Carolina. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Georgia. 
Tennessee. Indiana. Maryland 
and Kentucky.

This report studied the 
amount times a state 
breached the ei^t-hour safe 
ozone standards, and the mea
surements were taken in the 
peak ozone months.

Our job has only begun.

eating a secret plan, to he dis
closed only after the election. 
There are precedents. Clinton 
resisted Republican demands 
for a specific administration 
bill on-Social Security financ
ing.’ saying that there should 
be a bipartisan consensus on 
what to do. That was su p p o^  
to haiH;>en in time for actiotn in 
1999, but it did not.

So it is a 2000 issue, a major 
testing point for Gore and espe
cially for Bush, who broke a 
Republican campaign habit by 
raising it, early in his presi
dential primary campaign. It 
has worked to Democratic 
advantage in past elections, as 
in 1986, when Republicans lost 
control of the Senate after vot
ing to limit future cost of liv
ing increases in Social 
Security.

Republicans have tended to 
be defensive in handling the 
issue. Not Bush. His campaign 
figiu'es that a stock market- 
savvy generation of younger 
Americans, many of whom 
doubt they will get their Social 
Security entitlement unless the 
system is changed, will back 
the changes he wants.

Ckire’s defense of the system 
as is may be reassuring to 
elder voters. A CBS-New York 
Times poll shows that Gore has 
the advantage on the issue 
now. Forty-seven percent said 
he would do a better job of 
dealing with Social Security, 39 
percent said Bush.

Walter R. Mears has reported 
on Washington and national 
politics for The Associated Press 
for more than 35 years.

A ddresses
• RIU CLINTON
PteskJent 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL ORAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Buildiog 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM
U.sr. RSprdsemative >■ ■I 'i )•> !
17th District 
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202 2255605.
• HON. QEOROE W. BUSH 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone; Toll free 1-800-252-9600. 
512A63^2000; fax 512-463^1849.

RWK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone; 805839^2478.512A6S3000
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone; 268-9909; (800) 322 9538. 
(512) 4630128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone; (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS 
Ofnee — 264-2200.
Bm  LoGMNMtT, county judge — 

Home: 263-4155: Office: 264 2202.
I — Home: 267-2649. 
I — 2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barters); 267-5471.
CaooMa — Home: 263^2566. 
: S im  — Home; 2630269;

Work (Ponderosa Nursery); 2634441;

■m nwaoTYM M iai
Rum MePsaw, Mayor — Home; 

2630907; Work (Russ McErren 
Insurance): 267-1413.

• mb %mmmm — Home: 2675009: 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant); 267- 
7121.

OacRa Bmnm , Mayor Pro TYm —  
Horrta; 2640026: Work (ComaH 
Corrections): 268-1227.

2640306; Work (VA Medical Cenlar): 
263>7361..

Cnmoi CRawiMw — Homa: 263 
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplua): 263 
1142.

TM W  Ttee — Homa; 267-4662: 
IWoik (Howard CoBage): 2645000.

iMMa Swaar — Homa: 2675966; 
Work(BSISO); 2645600.
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BuM dogi' ngktn  semMlnal 
slated for Thursday night

Coahoma’s Bulldogs, having 
swept two best-of-three playoff 
series, will only have to play 
one game in the Region I, 
Class 2A semifinal round.

The Bulldogs will take on 
Stamford at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Snyder’s Moffett 
Field.

Ticket prices will be $4 for 
adults and $2 for students.

Lady Hawks coach signs 
prospect from New Ybrk

Howard College Lady Hawks 
head basketball coach Ron 
Mayberry has added another 
player to his lengthy list of' 
signees.

Mayberry announced the 
signing of 5-foot-8 point guard 
Shanekque Campbell from 
Queens, N.Y., this morning.

Campbell, who averaged 14.5 
points, 9.;0 assists and 5.3 
steals per game during her 
high school career, as named 
to the All-Queens team in each 
of her four years as a school 
girl and this season was 
named to the All-New York 
City squad.

“She’s a great prospect,” 
Mayberry noted. “She’s a solid 
player from a solid program 
and we’re excited about hav
ing been able to sign her.”

Bahapahoza registration 
deadline wlU be Tuesday

Tuesday is the deadline fm- 
entering teams for the second 
annual Ballapalooza Softball 
Tournament scheduled for 
June 3-4 at the Roy Anderson 
Complex.

Sponsored by the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
Sports Committee, the tourna
ment will be limited to 20 
teams.

Entry fees are $120 per team. 
For morp information or to 

enter a team, oall Aodl York 
at 263-7641.

K;

Summ er tennis clinic 
slated to begin M ay 29

The 2000 Big Spring Steer 
Summer Tennis Clinic has 
been scheduled for May 29 
through June 1 at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center.

The camp for youngsters 
between the ages of 5 and 18 
will feature three hours of 
intensive training each day. 

Fees are $96 per player.
For more information, caU 

Jim Blacketer at 264-6834.

Steers basketball camp 
scheduled for M ay 29

The 2000 BSHS Steers 
Basketball Camp has been 
scheduled to begin Monday, 
May 29, at Steer Gym.

Camp sessions will be held 
from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
each day through June 1.

The camp is open for young
sters between the second and 
eighth grades. Fees wiU be $45 
per youngster

For more information, call 
Jimmy Avery at 264-0403.

Camp of Champs slated 
to begin June S a t BSHS

The Camp of Champs 
weightlifting camp at Big 
Spring High School will begin 
June 5 at the BSHS Athletic 
Training Center.

The camp is designed fm- 
youngsters in grades 5-8.

For more infumation, call 
Ricky Long at 263-0519 or the 
Big Spring High School athlet
ic department at 264-3662.

SoltbaM tournam ent set 
for June 9-11 ki Stanton

A challenge men’s softball 
tournament has been sched
uled for June 9-11, in Stanton.

The deadline for entries is 7 
p.m. Thursday. June 8.

For more information, call 
Mike Martines at 756-Wn. or 
Mack Galan at 684-5277 or 568-

8:30 pjn. —  Portlendfral 
amm attoe 

iNT. 01.28. 
tMNLPUVOff*

8 p jn. —  New Jersey 0e«8s at 
ESPN,Ch.

Do you haws an imsiaatno Msm or 
story idaa for aporta?CalJohn
Moealay. 263-7331. Ext 233.
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Comhuskers rip Baylor for second straight tournament title
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  Nebraska’s 

baseball team came to the Big 12 tourna
ment expecting to do well, and why not? 
The Comhuskers had finished second 
during the regular season and were 
highly ranked.

Then they fell immediately into the 
loser|s bracket, losing 12-10 to Missouri.

“ We thought we were going to hang 
around for a while, and we were one 
game away from going home early,” 
coach Dave Van Horn said. “ 1 think the 
guys were just determined not to go 
home.”

That determination showed itself in a 
five-game run through the loser’s brack
et, capped Sunday with an 11-3 victory 
over Baylor that gave the Comhuskers 
their second straight Big 12 tournament 
title. .

As they had in a doubleheader sweep

of Oklahoma on Saturday, the Huskers 
(47-15) got another strong pitching per
formance Sunday. This time Chad Wiies 
came through, throwing 5 1/3 hitless 
innings.

Wiles, who before the tournament had 
not won since Feb. 18, was 2-0 in the 
tournament. He threw 10 1/3 innings, 
including two relief stints, and gave up 
seven hits and just four runs.

" I knew 1 had it in me to do it, 1 just 
struggled all year long,”  Wiles said. “ 1 
just came in going as hard as I could, 

'trying to get outs.”
Wiles (4-2) hit the third batter he faced, 

then retired the next 14 before giving up 
back-to-back walks and an RBI single in 
the sixth. He allowed a solo homer to 
Ron Zboril and three straight singles in 
the seventh before being replaced with 
ati 8-3 lead.

"That’s probably the most intense I’ve 
ever seen a pitcher on the mound,'* 
coach Dave Van Horn said. “ He had a 
vision and he knew what he wanted to 
do and he did it. He pitched til he ran 
out of gas.”

Sunday’s effort by Wiles was 
Nebraska’s third straight strong perfor
mance by a pitcher not normally in the 
rotation.

On Saturday, Scott Fries threw a com
plete game five-hitter in a 3-1 victory 
over Oklahoma.

The Comhuskers had to beat OU again 
to reach the title game, and R.D. Spiehs 
came through with 7 2/3 solid innings iii' 
a 6-1 victory.

“ I couldn’t have expected all the guys 
to do as well as they did,”  Van Horn 
said. “ It figures somebody would have a 
bad outing. But what we’re talking about

is Flies had his best outing, Spieha 
might have had his beat outing, and , 
Chad had definitely his best outing o f 
this year, given the number of innings 
and that he was coming off two relief ■ 
appearances this week.”

'The Comhuskers, who also b ea t: 
Baylor for the tournament title a year 
ago, earn an automatic berth in the 
NCAA tournament.

No. 1 seed Baylor (45-15) had swept the 
three-game series with Nebraska on its 
way to the regular-season league title, 

.Jnit this time didn’t get a hit until Jace 
Brewer’s RBI single ended the no-hitter 
and the shutout.

The Comhuskers looked forward to 
playing Baylor, particularly since the 
Bears had swept them during the season. 
Nebraska won 15 stra i^t after that 
weekend and is 29-4 since that time.

Rangers come up 
with still another 
comeback victory

. I  ■ MOULO iriMto/JIn Hm id

Coahoma's Mario Qarcla rounds third base as head coach Scott Lewis waves him home during the 
Bulldogs’ sweep of Sonora In their area playoff series. The Bulldogs Improved their record to 26-5 
Friday and Saturday with a 144), 9-4 sweep of New Deal’s Lions In a regional quarterfinal series. 
Coahoma now advanoes;to the regional semifinals where they’ll tece Stamford’s Bulldogs in a one- 
game playoff set for 6:36 p.m. Thursday at Moffett Field in Snyder.

Helped by controversial eaU, 
Knieks edge Heat in Game 7

MIAMI (AP) — Chris Childs 
caught the mbounds pass with 
2.1 seconds left and hurled the 
ball high into the air, finally 
putting the seesaw series 
between the New York Knieks 
and Miami Heat out of reach.

For the second year in a row, 
the Knieks were a single point 
better than their archrivals, 
beating Miami 83-82 Sunday in 
a thrilling Game 7.

The action didn’t end when 
the game did. Miami’s Jamal 
Mashbum chased after the ref
erees shouting insults, and the 
Heat said bad calls tainted the 
Knieks’ victory.

“They had three officials in 
their pocket,”  Mashbum said. 
“ You can print that. I don’t care 
if I get fined or not.”

New York, jubilant after elim
inating Miami in a winner-take- 
all game for the third consecu
tive year, began looking ahead 
to the Elastem Conference

finals. They ► start Tuesday at 
Indiana.

“ It was a big win, but we still 
have a job to do,” forward Larry 
Johnson said.

The 65th and final lead change 
in Knieks vs. Heat came when 
Patrick Ewing slipped past 
Alonzo Mourning for a dunk 
with 1:20 to go. That ended the 
scoring, but there was plenty of 
excitement to come.

Mashbum and Tim Hardaway 
missed shots for the Heat, but 
they got the ball back with 12 
seconds to go. Clarence 
Weatherspoon then missed 
Miami’s final shot of the sea
son, and New York’s Latrell 
Sprewell grabbed the rebound 
as he stumbled out of bounds.

Referees Dick Bavetta, Dan 
C^wford and Bennett Salvatore 
deliberated, then signaled a 
timeout for the Knieks and 
awarded them possession, 
clinching the outcome.

“ I had Sprewell calling time 
out, but I wasn’t sure where his 
foot was,” Salvatore said. “ I did
n’t believe he was out of 
bounds, but I wanted to check 
with my partner to make sure 
he was not out of bounds when 
my whistle blew. He confirmed 
that there was no question that 
the timeout came before he 
went out of bounds.”

There was only one problem 
with that explanation.

" I  didn’t call timeout,” 
Sprewell said. “ I don’t know 
who called it.”

Miami was unhappy about 
several other calls and a dispar
ity in free throws throughout 
the game. And the Heat 
renewed complaints about the 
disputed foul that helped the 
Knieks pull out Game 6.

“ We’re a better team than 
they are,”  Mourning said. “The 
last two games, we were 
(robbed) on the two calls.”

ARLINGTON (AP) 
Comebacks and one-run victo
ries are becoming the norm for 
the Texas Rangers.

The Rangers rallied from a 
five-run deficit and won their 
third consecutive one-run game 
on Sunday night, 6-5 over the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Texas has come back from at 
least a five-run deficit three 
times this season and has won 
five of its last six one-run 
games.

“ We’ve been in this position 
many times before,” Rangers 
first baseman Rafael Palmeiro 
said. “ We have confidence that 
we can come back. We’ve come 
back to score some runs and 
win some games, so we know 
we can score and we capitalized 
on it.”

Pinch-hitter Frank
Catalanotto’s two-out RBLsingW 

''in the eighth lifted the Rangets *
to the victory, extending their 
winning streak to a season-high 
six games.

Catalanotto is lO-for-14 this 
season with runners in scoring 
position and has 12 hits in his 
last 14 at bats.

“The ball is just finding holes 
for me,” Catalanotto said. “ I’m 
seeing the ball good, but I’m not 
crushing it. I’m trying to be 
aggressive and it’s just getting 
through for me.”

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Chicago got only one 
hit but topped Toronto 2-1, 
Cleveland topped New York 6-1, 
Seattle riM>^ Tampa Bay 8-4, 
Oakland downed Minnesota 13- 
4, Detroit beat Boston 7-5 and 
Kansas City defeated Anaheim 
10-6.

In National League games, it 
was Los Angeles 12, Rorida 3; 
San Francisco 16, Milwaukee 
10; New York 7, Arizona 6; 
Atlanta 12, San Diego 6; Chicago 
4, Cincinnati 2; Montreal 8, 
Houston 3; and St. Louis 7, 
Pittsburgh 5.

Overall, Texas pinch hitters 
are 8-for-ll with seven RBIs this 
season.

As a pinch hitter, Catalanotto 
has two hits and a walk in four 
at-bats.

“ He’s unbelievable,”  said 
Rangers second baseman Luis 
Alicea, who had three hits. 
“The way he’s swinging the bat, 
the only way they’re getting 
him out is if he hits the ball 
right at somebody. Technically,

he’s a pleasure to watch. He’s 
on every pitch.”

Ruben Mateo drew a leadoft 
walk off Buddy Groom (2-2) and 
advanced to second on Mike 
Lamb’s sacrifice. Catalanotto, 
hitting for Jason McDonald, 
singled to right off Mike 
Trombley to cap Texas’ come
back from a 5-0 deficit.

Orioles manager Mike 
Hargrove decided to pitch to 
Catalanotto rather than walk 
him and go after Alicea, who 
was on deck. Sunday night was 
Alicea’s fifth three-hit game of 
the season.

“Catalanotto just reached out 
and flicked the ball,”  Hargrove 
said. “ It’s a pick your poison 
situation. I would rather pitch 
to him than to Alicea, who 1 
think is hitting the ball real 
well right now.”

> Baltimore has lost 15 of its 
last 17 and is 6-18 since Aprli 22.

The Rangerf are three games 
over .500 (23-20) for the first 
time this season and have won 
nine of their last 11. Texas 
swept a six-game homestand for 
the fourth time in team history 
and improved to 14-5 in May.

Texas has also won three 
straight one-run games.

Mike Venafro (1-0) pitched 
two-thirds of an inning for the 
victory and John Wetteland 
pitched the ninth for his 10th 
save.

“Offensively we’ve scored a 
lot of runs, the bullpen is com
ing around, and we’ve won a lot 
of one-run games,” Rangers 
manager Johnny Oates said. 
“ The bullpen has a lot to do 
with it. If you can close the 
door, it gives you a chance to 
win games.”

Orioles starter Scott Erickson 
took a shutout into the sixth 
before Palmeiro’s one-out solo 
homer made it 5-1. After 
Mateo’s two-out single. Lamb 
hit a two-run homer to make it 
5-3.

Texas knocked out Erickson 
in the seventh, loading the 
bases on two walks and a sin
gle. Ivan Rodriguez had a sacri
fice fly off reliever A1 Reyes, 
and Palmeiro tied it with an 
RBI groundout against Groom.

Erickson allowed five runs 
and six hits in six innings. He 
struck out two and walked six 
in his fourth start since having 
surgery to remove bone chips 
from his riidit elbow March 3.

M ickelson overcom es six-stroke deficit to win Colonial
PORT WORTH (AP) -  PhU Mickelson 

thought he might have done enough to 
get into a playoff at Ckilonial when he 
capped his 7-under-par 63 with a long 
birdie putt at the 18th hole.

What he actually had Sunday was the 
lowest final round by a PGA 'Tour win
ner this season, and his third victory of 
the year, after Stewart Cink and Davis 
Love ni struggled down the stretch.

“ It was weird to be finished, watching 
the tournament on television and still be 
in it,”  Mickelson said. “ I thought th«re 
was an outside chance I would get into a 
playoff.”

Mickelson instead finished Colonial at 
12-und«r 268, two strokea ahead of Cink 
and Love. He Joined Tiger Woods as the 
only duree-time winnor on the PGA Tour 
this season.

After sinking Ins'flnal putt from more 
than 10 feet, his fifth birdie on the back 
nine. Mickelson had to wait about an 
hour for Cink and Love to finish their 
rounds.

Daring that time, Cink had bogeys on 
three o f the last four boles and Love was

unable to recover from earlier problems. 
That allowed Mickelson to get his 16th 
PGA Tour victory without picking up 
another club.

With two victories and two other top-10 
finishes in his last six events. Mickelson 
is ready to turn his attention to next 
month’s U.S. Open, during which he will 
turn 30.

” Tm  going to try to take the momen
tum that I have from the past few weeks 
and work on the things that I ’ve been 
doing to play well,”  Mickelson said. “ I ’m 
going to work on what I have been and 
ŝee if  I can have a good result at the 

'open.”
'  Last year. Mickelson was the runner- 
up to the late Payne Stewart, whose 20- 
foot putt on the 72nd hole was the 
longest ever made on the final green to 
win a U.S. Open.

Mickelson, who also won the Buick 
Invitational and the BellSouth Classic 

'th is year, plans to take the next two 
weeks off the tour. He will play at the 
Buick Classic the week before the Open.

Mickelson began his final round at

Colonial six shots behind Cink. who was 
trying to follow up his victory in the 
MCI Classic last month. When 
Mickelson lost another shot after hitting 
into a greenside bunker and taking a 
bogey 5 on No. 9. he thought he was too 
far behind to win.

“ I got off to a good start and was think
ing a lot about winning.” Mickelson 
said. “ When I made the turn, I tried not 
to think about winning. I tried to hit 
some good golf shots because I was too 
far behind to win.”

Then he birdied the next three holes.
The 18th-hole birdie for Mickelson 

came just before Cink’s drive at the 15th 
dropped into thick rough after hitting a 
tree.

Cink’s approach at the 430-yard hole 
st(4>ped just short of a greenside bunker, 
then he made a nice pitch within about 
6 feet only for him to dide the par-saving 
putt past the hole. That dropped him 
even with Mickelson and out of sole pos
session of the lead ftxr the first time dur
ing the final round.

The lead was gone when Cink three-

putted the iTth. His 40-foot putt slid past 
the hole, and then he missed the 4-footer 
coming back and ended with a bogey 5 
that put him 11 under.

Lore fell out snious contention after a 
bogey at 9. when he drove into the trees 
way right of the fkirway and hit his sec
ond shot through the green. Even though 
he saved par after missing the fairway at 
the 10th to remain nine under, he was 
four strokes behind after Cink’s 10-fool 
birdie putt there.

“ 1 let it get away ftom me in the mid
dle of the round today,” said Love, who 
had four sub-70 rounds. “ I’m getting 
tiredof playing good golf but not playing 
great for fimr d l^ .  It's flrustrating.”

Lore, who along with Mickelson lost to 
a playoff to Jesper Pamevik in last 
week’s Byron Nelson Classic, finished 
second for the eighth time since his laat 
victory at the 1996 MCI Classic. 48 tour
naments ago.

Cink had fire bogeys over his last 14 
holes, three the last four holes. He had 
just three bogeys the first 58 holes of the
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: 1987 Ford CRiMn 
.V-8, 4 dr. kMKtad. ndw 
UrM, brakM, baltary, 

' ahoda. Exba ctaan, 6<K. 
267-2107 H y  5pm.
✓  CARS FROM $200. 

-POLICE IMPOUNDS. 
'Honda's, Toyota's, 
■ CtMvys, Jaaps, Sport 
utilitias. Call Nowl 

: 1-800-722-7470 art 7832

HONDA'S FROM 
$200. $0 DOWN. No 

. cradN nsadadt AH makas 
and modalsl can Nosrl 
1SOO-772-7470. Ert. 6336
Nissan 1992 Maxima SE. 
wNlB. black inisrior, intsd 
windouvs, aumoof, loadsd, 
67k. $9,500,267-9556

2000 Ford WIndstara
*2000o(TMSRPa

A* Low At
0,9%  ATS WAC
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t^CM ISfW NM
Impounds / lapca. Fsa 
-------  / 2 4 i»$0 Down / 24 ffloa. •  
19ifl%
F o r  l i s t i n g s  
1-00OS18S323X218B

^  $$ CARS FROM 
$29/MONTHI Trucks, 
Boals,RVS.Moto«iyclss. 
sic. Tax rapoaasaaiona 4 
PoHca Impoundal For 
Mngs A pawmart dsinis 
Call 1-800-319-3323 
n057

t^CARS FROM SSOOl 
Honda, Chsvy, Jaap, A 
Sport Utility, ^ i e a  
Im p o u n d s  A 
Rapoasassions. MUST 
SELLI 1-800-941-8777 
EI48C2312

Moa. daan 1886 Ford 
Eaptorar XLT. Laalhar, 
4-whaal drtva, fully 
kadsdL287-70to

15* boat, tialor, 70 hp

traMngn*, lots oft 
laka raady. $898.

FOR SALE, IS' boat, 
balsr, 40 h^). Johnson 
motor. Traval trailar, 
rafrigarator, gas or 
sMcWc. (915)737-2419

r.()I!i?K()U\ lORl)
>00 \\ nil

C^ v y  ,Z71, rad, 
ar, loaosd, goossnsck 
.6aa2e7-«14,lsaM

For Sala; 1077 OlaBlron 
InboanFoUboaRlbaat 190 
to  with shada A covar. 
»caHant condition. $ 

263-7147.

✓  SOCIAL SECURITY 
DISABILITY CLAIMS. 
S A U N D E R S  A 
SAUNDERS, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
NO RECOVERY - NO 
FEE. 1-80O2S(F8S48

A- j r ;oi  -, f Mt r j TS

✓  MISS MISSISSIPPI 
AMERICAN
TEENfPRETEEN4>RINC 
ESSPAQEANT 
for gHs 3-17. Frsa VMso 
& Bfochura
1-600-664-6851. No 
maka-up allowad for 
young gMs (3-1^

Pf RSONAL

✓  START DATING 
TONIOHTI Hava fun 
masting algfcta singlas In 
your aroa. CaH for morafiiii ■■III ■ ai ■ ■■liOffnMOfL
1-800-ROMANCE, axt. 
9735

BACK BY POPULAR 
DEMANDI

PfBVATESWBMBNO

BY PAULA ELLIOTT 
Oasaas start May 1791. 

$46foa«Bon
5 ons hour dassss par

Csl 263-1403 NOWI

✓  AIR AWARDS buy/Sel. 
domeslicAilemalional, 
business A first class 
Last minute coach 
1-800-937-4764

T r a v f  L

✓  OESTIN DISCOUNTS 
- Beach resort condos 
from $95/day. Nicely 
furnished Affordable Boat 
skps available Ask about 
FREE dinner offer
Holiday Isle Propartias, 

- - -  n37-5Inc. 1-800-837-5102 
wwiididayide.nat

Busir.t Oi'i T̂.

✓  DENTAL SlUER 
$15-$45/hr. Dental BMng 
aofhMsa company needs 
paopla to prooaac claims 
from home. Training 
provided. Must own 
m n g ^ .  1-80̂ 1223-1148

✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing. NOT
rapladng. Long cracks in 
Windshields. Fn
1-8008262523 
USCanada.

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

✓  50% PROFIT! MAKE 
money while you learn 
how to have your money
work for you! CALL; 
(800)572-7702 or Visit:

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H 

of Big Spring 
Chaeking AocL 

RMlNfMl

Classilied Can' 
263-7331

✓  “G O T A 
CAMPGROUND 
M em berah ip  or 
Timashare?’  WELL 
TAKE IT! America's Most 
Successful Campground 
and Timeshare Resale 
CIbaringhouse. Call 
RESO RT SALES 
INTERNATIONAL 
1-8004235667.24 hours 

i.com

✓  AT8T1 Cant PHONE 
CARDS
Make $100,000 Wyr -ALL 
CASH!
Easy! FREE Info' 
1-800-220-9419.24hrs

✓  ATAT is  PHONE 
CARD ROUTEI

Easy' CASH! CASH!
■ CASH! 
FREEInM

1-800807-9688 Ext 1155 
(24hra)
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Call  1 to place your  ad today!!

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A -2 -Z
S erv ic e

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
C all 393-5217 
for appointment 

25 Years Experience

COMPUTERS

CO M PUTER
Repair/Upgrade

• SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES
WORK GU ARANTIEED 

I2YRSEXP 
C A LL  JERRY A T  

247 -4343

GARBAGE
SERVICE

NO G IM M ICKS

SAVE CP TO  50% 
un household 

garbage service 
Permitted & Insured

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HONEY TAX  
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915 -243 -7 373

Bookkeeping. Payroll,
& l  ax Preparation for | 

individuals. 
Partnerships &

Small Corporations.

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM  FROM AN 
D IR T

CO N TR AC TO R .

C A R L ’S SERVICES 
243-5281 

pla n @ crcom .net

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

BOOT REPAIR

T a p «a n ,

JIMENEZ
BOOT

REPAIR
specaili/iny. in 

lull and hall soles 
243-BO O T 
(26.1-2468)

108 W. M ARCY 
across from Wal-man

915/243-4419 . 
Lenve messngc.

HardWood Floors
Sales. Installation, 

Repairs Clean, Sand.
and
16 yrs..Exp« '̂;),'-. 

References. Guaranteed 
Professional. 

Quality Sersice. 
Kelly D. Smith 
(915) 485-3524

House Leveling by 
David Lee 4k Co. 
noor Bracing 

Slab - Pier 4k Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates.
References 

"No payment until 
work is 

satisfactorily 
completed.” 
915-263-2355

MOVING

INTERNET
SERVICE

M orchcad 
Transfer & Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIM ATES

267-5203
C k a r lc ic

M orchcad
lagraat

ROOFING

RJLLM O O N 
R O O F IN G ,IN C .

Big Spnng &. 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured 

FREE ESTIM ATES 
No Money down 

CO M PETIT IVE  
i PR ICES 
! 915 -247 -5 478

PAirjTING SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

Loca l UnKfnitBd

CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
/our home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

EARTHCO I
Dirt Construction 

& Paving 
Septic System i

In s ta lla tio n  |
TX Lie# 01866 

T IM  BLACKSHEAR '
915 -243-8454  '
102 Wooten Rd. }

Big Spring 11

Business a little slow? 
Try aefonrtising in the 

Hnrald Classified 
Profansional Service 

Directory 
Cal 263-7331 

Today!

ERRANDS

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CARPET
CLEANING

“Steam clean method 
“Upholstery Cleaning 
“Spot/Stam removal 

“Odor control 
(pets.etc) 

‘ Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT INC 
(915) 263-0999 
(800 ) 649-8374

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A  G ift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, O ffice 
Supply, pickup. 

N o to ry
Fully Bonded. 

Call Barbara #  
247-3934 or 

(c e ll 8)434-5133.

G IBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, mnch more. 
C a ll 243-8285.

Nd-BOO^Surcharga 
I AH S arv icea  on j
I Intam et A vailab le 
I VVeb P a g e s  for '
j B u iin eaa  & Persona l i 
I U se . !
! C R O S S R O A D S  i 
I C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
I 268-8800 I 
i (fa x ) 268-8801 
I W e  m ake it E A S Y  for i 

Y O U  to g e t  on  the 
IN T E R N E T  , 

'b ig  SPRING'S PATH ̂ 
TO me 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

For Year Best 
Hontc Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior AwExtcrlor 
*  Free Estimntes *  

Call Joe 
» 247-7587 or

247-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
PA IN T IN G

Tape bed.Tcxture 
and acustic and 

W A L L  PAPERING 
Free Estimates

call
247 -2028

or
6 3 1 -4155

B A R
SE PTIC

Septic
-TMkB~

''-G nix-
Renl-a-Potty.
247 -3547

or
2 44 -4850

PEST CONTROL

LAWN CARE

CELLULAR
SERVICE

FENCES

B AM  FENCE CO.
A ll types o f 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estinaates! 

Phone
D A Y : 243-1413 

N IG H T : 244-7000

I.ONE STAR 
PAW N

Prcfiaid Cellular 
A  home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rales.
1601 E. FM 700 

2 4 3 -4 I3 4
CONCRETE
F R A N C O ’S 
CO NCR ETE  

SE R V IC E  
Specializing In; 

Bnck - Block W ort 

Stucco - Fireplaces 
Driveways 

Patios - Sidewalks 
(9 1 5 ) 243-A44B

BF„ST PRICES!
* Driveways • 

Patios • Sidowalha
Sinrm CrHars 

kll kinds a f 
rn n rre t* ! 

fences A Stnccn 
w ork .

C all 754-3929

Q U A L ITY
FENCE

Ternu  availakk 
Free Estimates 
Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, Ckalaliak . 
Day: (915) 
247 -3349  

Nighto: (915) 
247 -1173

BROWN F S N C l C a  
A ll types a f 

f e a c l ^  carports A  
decks .

FREE ESTD iATESt 
C a ll

243-4445 dnyUam 
399-S219 .nMa

FIREV;0OD

D IC K ’S riR BW O O D  
SPRING SPECIAL 

S o rv in g  
R eM d iH a l A  
K astouTM U  

Thraugkant Weal 
T ta a a .

'  W e DaNver- 
I-9 1 S -4 S 3 -2 IS I

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-New.
•Rem odcled- 
•P lnm bing- 
-E lec tr ica l-  

- Kitchen Remodel- 
-Baih Remodcl- 

394 -4805
HOUSE

CLEANING

Let Someone Else 
Do Your House 

C le a n in g !
I will clean your home at 

a reasoable rales 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CAU

G LO RIA LOZANO 
247-4494
HOUSE

LEVELLING

Jeff Rnrrww 
Hmme Level A  

F— ndnUea Repair
Sped, ia: SoUd slab, 

pier A  beam. ins. 
claims. Tnvatg the Big 

Country rtnee 1962. 
TOO Prae

1-877-SS3-S391

M  T « r  
9 1 S .a < 4 .< 1 7 S

B A R  l.awn Service
Weedealing, edging, 

hedge tnmming. trees A 
stump removed.
Free Estimates.

All work guaranteed. 
244-0284

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CO NTRO L 

Since 1954 
243 -4 5 1 4  

2008 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw a lp c .com  
m m @ sw a lp c .com

RENTALS
CUT RITE 

LAW N CARE
WEWANTYOim

GRASS
TREE TRIM.MIMG 
YARD CI.F.ANINt;

Greg KichaidM'i) 
247-4977

D A  A LAWN 
SERVICE 

Lawn Mowing 
weed eating edging 
Lots and larger lawns 

welcome
C A L L  244-9104 

248-1110
A we'll return your call
MANUFACTURED

HOMES

REPOS 
Used homes 

and new!
W e have it all. 

W e lake anything 
m trade.

HMiCS
267-1717

MOVING

C IT Y  D ELIVERY

CALL TOM COATES 
908 I mmmm 
MS-222S

V EN TU RA 
C O M P A N Y  
2 47 -2455  

Hoascs/Apartm ents 
Dnplcxcs, 1,2,3 
and 4 hrdrnomi 

ftimished or 
nnfaraished.

ROOFING

B A R  Roofing,
Metal. Composition. 

A l l
types o f repairs.

Color Metal. Carports A  
fences.

Free Estimates 
244 -4284

SPRING C IT Y  
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A  Gravd. 
A ll types o f 

rep a irs .
W erk gnaraatced!! 

fr e e  Estinsales 
2 4 7 -1119

H AS CONST. 
ROOFING . 

Metal A  composition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
M o k ilc  

444-411*3 
Enalneas 
2 4 4 - I1 3 S  

TTat Halmatotler

AFFO RD ABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David A l A  
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
• Licensed Site 

E va lu ator. 
2 4 4 -4 1 9 9  

Free TrouMsshootin’

EARTHCO 
Sec our ad uodcr 

D irt Contractors.

SIDING

H AS CONST. 
SIDING A  
W INDOW S 

Sled A  Vinyl siding 
soffit A  tocia 

custom windows 
M o k ile  

4 4 4 -4 1 1 3  
Business 
244 -113S

TREE REMOVAL

Why pay to BM
far a alortple k 

rem ovalT 
Free

Estim atea
C a ll

2 4 4 -7 7 S 2 .

✓  FREE $500 grocery 
coupon certificale plus
$300 restaurani coupon 
certificate! For free 
c e r t if ic a te s  and
in fo rm a tion  on 
money-making 
oppoitxrty, send SASE to; 
Siam's 2112 Hollywood 
Dr. Suile 2A2, Jackson 
TN 38305

✓  MEDICAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr Medical Billing 
software company needs 

j people to process medical 
I claims from home 

Training provided Must 
! own com pu ter 
j 1-800-434 5518 6x1 667

✓  MEDICAL BILLING 
Unlimited muume 
potential No experience 
n ecessary  Free
information & CD-ROM 
Investment from $2495 
Financing Available 
Island Automated Medical 
S e r v ic e s .  Inc
(800)322-1139. Ext 050 
www.busirtess-startup co

ATAT BEU PAYPHONE 
ROUTES

Proven Locations. E-Z 
Income

(Local) Rte Free Info 
800800-3470

GREETING CARD 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

No seltinj^ Established
ccts.

Make $2,000.00-10 
Hrs/Mo.

You Need $6,950.00 
Minimum 

1-80M188866

D r iv in g  S c h o o l

STUDENT DRIVERS
if f ib

Sign up now for Classes 
starting June 5fo Sign ip 

Mon thru Fn 
May 29tv Jixte 2nd. 500 

- 780pm For rrtore 
informalian. call us O The

Instruction

CHARLES R A Y  D in  
A  Septic Tanks 

Pnmpcd Tep  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

359 A  594 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Lather 

39 9 -4 3 8 9  
T.NRCC29525. 

751 1449 79

Financial

I ✓  ASPEN MORTGAGE 
I SERVICES. INC.I Homeowners - Save 

Hundreds Debt 
Consoidation • Ralktence 
- Cashout - All Credit 
Accepted Including 
bankruptcy - In-Home 
AppoinImenIs. 
EveninglWeekands. Free 
Pre-Oualification. call
Today (405) 521-0669 
(OKC), 1877-521-0669
✓  $$Auto Loam, patsonal 
L o a n s ,  D e b t
ConaoUnHon, Mortgages 

tog. Creditand Roltoar«ctog. 
P ro b le m s  OK. 
Consumers Financial 
1(800) 2478125 ExL1134 
Vakl(>i.KSftWI

LURE’S TREK 
TRIMMING

• r
9tp«fitace.St«8i9 
f r ia d a r ' ava ilaM t. 
Far Tran Trimartag 
•ad ryan vai . CaH .

. . . - 5 s : . , . , '

✓  B I L L  
PR06LEMS....WHATS 
YOUR NEXT MOVE? 
ConsoMata bWs, lower 
pmfm«nts 4 intareat. 
FFiEE consultation. 
Aurftan SokJlIonB fomarty 
MtotropoMan Financial 
MgmL Non-proil agency 
T d l ^  1-888-582-4557 

rauriton-oig
✓  Buainaas Ownarsll 
Turn Yoia bwantoriaa 
Into Cash. Also 

Itovotost. 
Slava

✓  $$ CASH LOANS. 
A U TO  L O A N S . 
MORTGAGES w «) aama 
day approval. Bad crodN 
okay. 1-800-247-5125

✓  C O N S O L I D A T E
B I L L S .  From 
$3,000-9180.0001 (8% 
awamoa rata). LOANS  
OJLjcTFdr fast raauNa, 
cal l  l o l l - f r a a

✓  CRBXT PROBLEMS? 
CALL THE CREDIT 
EXPBITS.

OORRECTt 
BAD  C R E D IT . 
BM9(RUPTCV. 
LAWBUtTS,
JUDGMENTS. AAA 
RATBRL 80-190 
OAVR 1-0004M-1989
✓  GREOfTREPAmiAS 
OONONTVIEiaaabad 
cram raomy. prav mo.
i-soo-TeMdfas

•CASHNOWB

aMona of 
10 noB mnmKO 

Ihair taaaa. Writa

947- A SECOND AVE., 
8390, NEW YORK. Nm f 
YORK 10017

UBERTY TAX SERVICE 
-Fastest G row ing 
NatiorMi Tax Franchise
Founded and Developed 
by Tax Guru John Hewitt 
Last tax corrpany sold lor 
$1/2 BillionSS Join us on 
the ground Hoot' 
1-800-7908W3 
WWW iibertytax com

✓  EARN A l e g a l  
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors 
Masters. Doctorate by 
corresporrdence based 
upon pnor education and 
short study course For 
FREE information booklet 
phone CAMBRIDGE 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
1-800964-8316

Fir, a n c ia l

✓  FREE DEBT 
OONSOUDATION 
Application w/sarvica. 
RadugaPmmanlB 
t o 9 8 % T  If CASH 
BICEmiVEOFFERtt 
CaH 1-800-328-8510 Ext 
29 '
✓  FREE FR EE fI 
MONEY PROBLEMS?
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS.
$3,000 AND UPl NO
APPLICATION
FEE 10877-543-8357
EXT.402
✓  FREE MONEY NOW!
Ifs True. No repayment.

. For DebGuaranteed. For Debt 
consolidation, personal 
needs, business. 
1-800-7248047

✓  TOO MANY BILLS? 
Put your credit card bills 
irrto one low monthly
payment! Cut Interest/ 
Stop I-op Harassment! 
1-877-866-6269 ext-40 
(FREE) NACCS. Helping 
1000's since 19901 
www.lHaveTooManyBiRs.

Help Watjted

✓  $11-$33 HOUR! 
Gewmment Jobs! Hirtog 
Now!
Paid Training. Full 
BanaMs. Cal 
7 Days 1-800-230-3390

paopla to process claims 
from home. Training 
provided. Must own 
cemputor 1-800-223-1149 
Ext# 463
✓  $ 1 5 - $ 4 5 / H R !  
COUNTRY’S MOST 
ESTA8USHED 
Medical/Oental billing 
software company seeks 
paopla to process dakns 
from home. Training' 
provided. Must own 
computor. 1-8004348518 
EXHW63

LEASE
OPERATOR

CX Transportation is 
currently seeking an 
ow ner/operator for 
our asphalt division, 
hauling asphalt out 
o f Fina's Big Spring 
Refinery to various 
points in Texas. 
Driver qualifications 
include:

1 Class ACDL 
X endorsement

2 . One year 
trartor trailer

experience
3. Pass D O T. Phy. and 

drug screen
Tractor QualiTications:
1. Pass D O T. annual 

inspection

If you are interested in this 
position please call
1800-729-4645

CX Transportations 
yard

at 1-20 & Midway Rd. 
Big Spring. :.

✓  $505 WEEKLY 
GUARANTEED
WORKING FOR THE
(GOVERNMENT
F R O M  H O ME
PART-TIM E  NO
EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED.
1-800-7578753
✓  $800WEEKLYtl 
Make Monay Hniping 
Pnopfo
Rncnivn Govornmnnt
Rakxids
Fine Onlalsl
(24 hr racordnd 
maatagn)
1-800^08300 art. 5046
✓  ASSEMBLY AT 
MOMEM Crafts. To^. 
Jnwairy, Vfood. Saving. 
Typtog.. Groat Pawl C A ll 
1-800-7958380 ExIrtOI

✓  •~*ATTBfTION~~ 29 
PEOPLE NEEDED. M you 
hnro have 10 to 75 foa. to 
toaa WE PAY YOU $$$ 
AM Natural - Ooctoro

18888084531
✓  ATTENTION If Wort at 
home and lova Ml! 
$100086000 P T ^  Proa 
Booklal. Call Now 
1-8008108M8 
www.btgbuckakondionia.

✓  ATTENTION WORK
FROM HOME, to  to 
$2S-$75/hr PT/FT.
INTERNET / MAIL 
ORDER (88R 307-8643
✓  AVON PRODUCTS' 
Doaa Your Caroar Ollar 
You UnNndlad Eamtog 

ranpvnennmf 
Fraa Traval Awards?

&i)oy ARrfila/todklnto 
L a t ' a  T a l k .
18009424063.

✓  $$$ NEED A LOAN? 
CorxnNdate Debts! Same 
Day Approval. NO 
APPLICATION FEED 
1-800-863-9006 Ext. 936 
www.help-pay-bMls.com

✓  $$$ NEED CASH?? 
WE pay cash for 
ramaining payments in

lies! Settlements! j 
Immediate Quotes!!! | 
‘ Nobody beats our j 
pfkros.* Nationrt Contract ' 
Buyers (BOO) 490-0731 ' 
e x t .  1 0 1 '
www.nationalcqriiractbuye j

✓  $ 1 5 - $ 4 S / H R !  
COUNTRY’S MOST 
ESTABUSHEO Icainouancu 
Medical/Dental billing I 
software company seeks I

H i  LP WAf,  I L U

✓  $1 5 - $ 4 S / H R f  
COUNTRY’S MOST 
ESTABUSHEO 
Medical/Oental billing 
software company sedks 
people to process dakne 
from home. Training 
provided. Must own 
COftoUtor. 18004348516 
EXMB26
✓  $2,000 WEEKLY! 
MaHing 4(X) brochures!
SaMaclion Guarantoed! 
Postage A Supplies
p rov id ed i Rush 
SeN-/kddrossed Stamped

),DEPT5.Envelope! GICO,
BOX 1438. ANTICOCH. 
TN 37011-1438 Start 
ImmedBlsIy.
✓  37 PEOPLE WANTED 
to lose 5 - 29 lbs. in the 
next 30 days. No hunger, 
mo r e  e n e r g y .  
888-2528723

✓  NEED A LOAN? , 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Consolidate Debisl Same ! 
Day Approval! Cut 
paments to 50%!t NO | 
AFfPLICATION FEES!! i 
1-8004548712 EXHH48 i

CRUDE OIL 
HAULER

CX Transportation it  cur 
r rn lly  seek ing an expert- 
enced tractor trailer driver 
for our crude oil division. 
Qualincalions Include:
1 Class A CDI. X endorse
ment
2 I year current tractor 

trailer experience
3 Crude oil galhering 

experience helpful
4 Pass 0  O.T Phy and 

drug screen
This job consists o f gather 
ing crude oil In the Howard 
and surrounding counties 
and delivering It to unload 
stations In the same coun
ties
Benefits include:
1 Home most nights
2 Blue Cross/Blue Shield, 

denial, vision 
insuranre available

3 40IK retirement
4 Paid holidays and 

varalions
5 t2(KlonSlgn,on Bonus
If you are interested In this 

position please call: 
1800-729-4645 

or come by
CX Transportations yard

at I-2U& Midway Rd 
Big Spring. Tx

✓  AVON PRODUCTS' 
Does Your Career Oftei 
You Unlimiled Earnings 
Potential  ̂indepanderKe’’ 
Free Travel Awards'’ 
AVON Representatives 
En|oy All This And More 
L e t s  T a l k
1-800-9424053

✓  CLAIMS 
PROCESSOR' 

S20-$4(y hr polenbal 
Proces^ng claims is 

easy!
Training provided MUST 

own PC 
CALL NOW' 

188-565-5197 ext 642
✓  DENTAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr Dental Billing 
software company needs

Must '
own' c omput e r  
1800-223^11496x1460
✓  Drivers- CFI Hiring 
OTR
Company/Studenl/Owner 
Operators. Company 
w/one year experieiKe 
start at 32c per mile 
Students earn $% per day 
0/0 start at BOc all 
miles For more 
in lo im a lion  cal l  
1 800-CFI-ORIVE
✓  Drivers- CFI Hiring 
OTR
Ckvnpany/StudentOwner 
Operators Company 
w/one year experience 
start at 32c per mile 
Shxlenis earn $% per day 
0/0 start at BOc ail 
miles. For more 
in form ation  cal l  
1-800-CFI-DRIVE
✓  Drivers: Danny 
Herman Trucking Hiring 
Teams Safety bonus. 
401K. Medical/Dental/Life. 
Vacation & paid holidays, 
great time-oll policy, 
mostly drop & hook, no 
touch Iretghl. 6 rrvks OTR 
Solos willing to team 
welcome Cordact Jerry al 
180O82582S3
✓  $$ DRIVERS
NEEOEO$$ Do you want 
lo work LOCAL OR 
REGIONAL and be home 
mghtly? TRUCK STAFF 
is  s e e k i n g
EXPERIENCED Class A 
&BCDL drivers $8 $12 
hr. Call Tim at
1-877-712-9100 M/F 
8am-5pm
✓  Drivers Regional & 
OTR ‘ Exce l l ent  
Pay/BanaMs ‘ Require 2 
years OTR or 1 year 
Tankar ‘ 24 yaars Old & 
s a l a  d r i v i n g  
TRANSf^T SERVK:E 
(888)288-3748
✓  Orivars Wanted 

DRIVERS - TAKE 
HOME MORE BE 
HOME MORE! Avaraga 
1999 Waga Was $45,255 
wwwroanbanaport oom

✓  ••GOVT POSTAL 
JOBS’ * -Ub to $18.24 
how, HMng tor 2000, kaa 

f o r

infontMtion Fadaral 
Hira-Full Banafita. 
1-8099884804 tofotolull 
1511 Rftni 8PM CAT.).
✓  GOVT P06TM. JOBS 
Up to $18.38 hour. FM 
banakte. No

and In form ation. 
1-8W-7289083aHl1701 
Tton-TpmCST-
✓  “ GREAT MOOME 
POTBfTlAL- 
MEDICAL BI1ER8 Eton 
U p to S «K «n il

lErt4402
✓  “ GREAT SCOME 
POTENTIAL**

lip to S «ra ^

D M  DPM PP

Monday, ^

J0S8“  -Up to 
n o m ahow. HMng 

c a l l

-adaral Hi 
Ocnaito. 1-8099 
•x tan a ion  
0IAM9PMC.8.T
✓  HOME WOl 
N E E O E D I I  I
W EEKLY!
mrtNxdarkomhi

Fufl/Part-Tima. 
SaN-addraaaad i
•nvafopa to: 
P.O.B0K C-162, 
Ww»Vliginla.247
✓  Nyouarotwai
an ovar tha roa

to drtva a “Big R
■UKXnSK WmnmTm
M 2w aaksl Into 
P l a a a a
1-8002348748
✓  Nyouarottert 
an ovar lha roa 
drtvar, wa wS toi 
to drtva a ■Big R 
automadc banami 
M 2  waaksi tola 
P l a a a a  
1800234-3748
✓  PO STAL 
$1821/HR.pluab 
PT/FT Various po 
For app. & 
1-877-68^7002 t 
6aro8pmM-F
✓  PO STAL 
$48,323.00 YR. 
hiring - No expor 
Paio training 
benefits Calf 7 
8004203680 art.:.

. ✓ PoaWJoba$48,
yr. Now hirii

✓  REGIONAL DR 
WANTEDtt! 

RPI TRUCKING 
HOUR

Home atroro weeki 
Model Tractors. 

Diam.lnawan 
aMidaliia. Bonus pi 

9401K
CALL TOM AT( 

8878788.
✓  U N I V E R f  
GRADUATES T 
ENQLJSH IN TA 
kivnadteto and yaa
opaninga for grac 
Prafar Educatit 
English mafor, b 
raquirad. Top 
axooaari Donoias K 
laval poaibons. 
North Amarican I 
Spaakar. Sand roa 
I n q u i r y

AMMQH

‘ Up to $12,000^ 
Bonus for thoei 
quaMy, and for a 
lima racalva $1,0(
acthro
20X)
( nwchanical/ela

* TuSon Asststarv 
•MidkaiaDantel

17-21It you're 17-21 
1-860-4»4I8AF

Andrews Transp 
Accepting appMca 
truck driven for 
tanks. Must have 
& Tank andorst 

rat 700 NE 
Bring. Plei

ATTN: BIG SPRIf| 
Posta l pos 
cterkafoarrtera/ao 
Noaxp- taqrtrad. 
Foraxam. 
salary, and 
cdomirtion cal 
(630)836-9243 

i7daya
Big Spring o aC  
needs truck dr 
move drilling 
roustoboU p im  
be exp. and be 
pass drug ta 
915-42S-6S88 
Sprtog.
BLAST MA8TEI 

STEAM CLI 
RESTAUR/

WNJ.TRAW 
EXPERIENCEk 
MUST HAVE 

VAUODRIV

REQUmESI 
TOWN' 

DRUGTESTI 
C A a i 

P1FORMAT 
(91^267-! 

1711SNYDEI
Covenant 
Hogan Clinic

include 
dagroa or ( 
moat CUA 
for MT(A8<| 
aquhralant.

of Ragist 
Amarica 
Canicat 
onayaar 
toaeanfc

mailto:n@crcom.net
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.com
http://www.busirtess-startup
http://www.lHaveTooManyBiRs
http://www.btgbuckakondionia
http://www.help-pay-bMls.com
http://www.nationalcqriiractbuye
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arantawH
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Rush 
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38 Start
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bs. in the 
lo hunger, 
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ER
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an expert- 
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t to unload 
same coun-
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isted In this 
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■ by
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Iway Rd 
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tODUCTS' 
areer Otfe> 
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Awards’’ 
iseniaiives 
And More 

T a I K 
3_________
ilMS 
5SOR' 
potential 
claims IS 
/
ded MUST 
PC
t o w *
97 ext 642
,L BILLER 
ental Bdhng 
pany needs

a

Must *
j mp u l e r  
19 ext 460
CFI Hiring

dent/Ownef 
Company 

experience 
c per mile 

per day 
I 80c all 
or more 
>n can 
ÎVE

CFI Hiring

Danny 
ckmg Hiring 
fety bonus. 
d/Dentai/Lite. 
laid holidays, 
-off policy. 
& hook, no 
6 mos OTR 
ig to team 
intact Jerry at
! a _________

DRIVERS 
Do you want 
.OCAL OR 
and be home 
UCK STAFF 
s e e k i n g  
3ED Class A 
rers W S12 

Tim at 
9100 M/F

Regional &
' E x c e llen i 
s'Requwe 2 
I or 1 year 
years Old & 
d r i v i n g  

^T SERVICE 
[48_________
/anted
S - TAKE 
MORE BE 
AEI Average 
Was $45,255 
arteportoom

T R M T A L  
Jp to $13,24 
ltor2000,kaa 

f  o  r

HI Fadaral 
Banafita. 

WMaaMralon 
SPNOB-T,),
■06TM.J0BS 
SB hout. Ful 
to
laa ___
i f o r m a t l o n .
n$3eaL1701
a t -
lAT MCOME 
L“
■UERSEam

■3 E *  4402

✓  “ O O V T  P O S T A L  
JO BS** -U p  to $ 1 8 ^ 4  

“ notorfh o u r . H M n g  
c a l l

raooo.t
f o r

^ d a ra l Hira-Full 
Daiialto. 1-BOO 688 4604 
axtana ion  1508 
« M I8 PMCA,T.L
✓  HOME WORKERS 
NEED ED II 8 ^ 0 0  
W EEKLYI DtJng 
inalOKtor8otnhonta.No 
axpartonca nacaaaaiy. 
FuN/Part-Tima. Ruah 
SaW-atttaaaed atompad 
anvalopa to: Nftra, 
P.O.SaK C-182. AMiana. 
WMfVbtfntoi 24712-1000
✓  Ryouamtiaapouaaaf
an ovar ttta road truck 
driver, tea «M  toach you 
to drivo a F y  w4»
autamadc trnnandeaton in 
M 2w aakal kttoraatod? 
P l a a a a  c a l l
1-80O2348748_________
✓  NyouaratiaapouMaf
an ovar lha road truck 
drivar, wo wH toach you 
to driva a Rig* wHh
autonadte tranamiaalon to 
M 2  waakal totoraatod? 
P l a a a a  c a l l  i
1-600404^48
✓  PO STAL JOBS I 
$18,21/HR. pkie banaMs. | 
PT/FT Varioua poaMtons. i 
For app. & axam ! 
1-877-865-7002 axL 71 I 
8aroSpmM-F
✓  PO STAL JOBS 
$48,323.00 YR. Now 
htring - No oxporianoo - 
Paia training -Qraat 
banallta Calf 7 days 
8004283680 eto.:J5(B6
✓  Pbetol Jobe 848323.00 
yr. Now hiring-No

I beneMs. cal 
laxL

✓  REGIONAL DRIVEFtS 
WANTEDItl 

RPITFHXXINO - $10 
HOUR

rwaakand. *98 
Tractors. Par 

Diam. kieuranoa 
NatoMa. Bonus program 

8401K
CALL TOM AT (888) 

887-0788

l e v a t y t
xtolTra

✓  U N I V E R S I T Y  
GRADUATES TEACH 
ENGLISH IN TAIWAN. 
Immertoto and yeanound 
opantogs lor graduates. 
Prefer Education or 
Engkah maior, but rtot 
required. Top pay, 
exoalani banaWs tor arWy 
level poaitlons. Nativa 
North American English 
Speaker. Sand raeume or 
I n q u i r y  t o
DragotMoradOd.com 
(MSWORD)Si •751-3275

or fax

I
A M M O H
H a w  B o n u a a a  A v o S a b l a l

‘ U p  t o  $ 12,000 ^ l l s t o a n i  
B o n u s  f o r  t h o s e  u r i i o  
q u a i N y ,  a n d  f o r  a  I m n a O  
l i m a  r a c o l v a  $ 1,000 N o n  
a c t i v e  d u t y  b y  31 M a y  
2000
(  m o c h a n i c a l / o t o c t r o n i c  
c a r e e r  i e k t o )
*  T u N t o n  A a e l s t o n c a  
• M e d t o a l A D a n t o l C a t a  
I f  y o u ' r e  17- 27,  c a l l  
1- 86( M n - U S A F  f o r  a n  
I n f o r m e d o n  p a c k e t  o r  v i e k  
w n r o r . a l r f O f c a x o i i L

/kndrews Traiwport Irtc. 
Accepting appicMIons for 
truck drivers lor varts & 
tH*a. Must hove Haz Mat 
& Tank andorsamonts 

rat 700 NE 12tiSt., 
Please caM

ATTN: BIG SPFdNQ 
Posta l positions. 
dorkaAcantors/sortars.
No axp. laquirad. DenaOa. 
For axam,
salary, and tasting
VtlOffTVBOO CSi
( 630) 836-0243 e x t .681 
8e m 3 p m 7 d a y s _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Big Spring 04 Company 
needs truck drivers to 
move driWng rigs, and 
touatoboul pushers. Musi 
be axp. arid be abla to 
paaa drug test. Call 
015-425-6M8 in Big 
Spring.________________
BLA8TMA8TERS. MC. 

STEAM CLEAN 
RCSTAimAia 
ECMPMENT

n o w i m w i o
MALEffEMAIF 

W 8 L T R A M . n o  
E X P B 8G N C E  N E E D E D  

M U S T  H A V E  C L E A N ,  
V A U O  D R I V E R S  

L I C E N S E
r e q u i r e s  O i / r  O F  

T O W N T F t A V E L
d r u g t e s t  r e q u i r e d

C A a F O R  
i n f o r m a t i o n  •

(9iq287-5449 
1711 SNYDER HWY

C o v e n a n t  M a l o n a  a r i d  
H o g a n  C N n i c  h a s  a n  
e i s t t a d t o l  
M e d i c a l  T i

r aqurwmii »  
l A  r a q u H a m a n t  
r ( A S C P )  o r  
« i l .  p r a l a r r a d

i n d u d a  
d e g r e e  o r  
m o a t  C U A  
l o r  M T (  
o q u i v a l o r r i .  
q u a l f H c a f t n n s  i r t e t o d o  
o a r i M o t o t o n  b y  t i e  B o a r d  
o f  R a g i a t r y  o f  t h o  

B f t c a n  B o d a t y  f o r

anda M  
»ga_ la

1501 Waal

Of**®!
Mato81fr«M-7018

Mi l : W-v

Covenant Malona

opening
Flacorcb

for a Madtea 
Supervisor

graduate 
MK> year':

oualmcations 
Mgh school

Minimum 
itKluda

or'aquivalanl. 
year's martagamant 

axparianoa, and ptavtous 
co^ u ta r axpariartca. 
f*rafarrad quaHfleattons 
induda A.r7t. or R.R. A  
catlNk.adun wNh 4 years

Salary ia commarrsurale 
to axparianoa and a M  
banafil package is 
avaHabla. Only quakfiad 
applicants need apply to 
ths Patsonnal Office of 
Covenant Malona and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
11m Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. or fax 
reauma to 91S364-7019.
CPA firm needs 
accountant / bookkaspar 
for client services 
dapartmsnt. Exparianca 
should induda fok charge 
bookkaaping and soma 
computer knowledge. 
Sarxi resume to 1298A 
c/o Big Spring Herald 
P.O Box 1431, Big Spring. 
TX79721.

840UBTRIAL^^
ELCCTRICIM4

POSmONAVAAMLE

The Cotoiado Rtoar 
IWatorOtoMci 

I for an
iincluda 

ipian.gioiB

hofctoy • Tho Dtoktct la 
an equal e p p o r t u n f o r

a t  t o e  O t o M c T a  o R c a  
l o c t o a d a l 400E a a l 249L

B H )  S p r i n g ,  T X  o r  c a l  
( 915y Z B 7- « 341.
MOUSTRIAL 

TECHNICtAN POSmON 
AVA8ABLE

T h e  C o t o t a d o  R i v a r  
M u n i c t o a l  W a t e r  D i s t r i c L  
I t w n e a a t o  o p e n i n g  f o r  a n  

I n d u e k W T s c h n S d W ) .  
C o m p a n y  b e n s M i  t o d u d e  

p a i d  v a c a k e n ,  t i c k  l a a v s ,  
r a l t a m a n l  p l a n ,  g r o u p  

i n s u r a n o a ,  a n d  p a i d  
h o k d a y s .  T h e  D i s i r i d  i s  

a n  e q u a l  o p p o r l u n i l y  
a m p t o y a r .

Ht W a -.M

Need makxa lady to work 
PT in tokXidKimaL Must ba 
in good haaih. have car 
and work araH wApubfcc 
Pick up application •  
1208 Otagg or 206 tlNi. 
Plaoa. ___________
NuarWonlat Needed for 

WtC
Cattktod FYoiseaionai 
AUhorily muBt hava B.S 
in Nutiikon. Diatakca. or 
Homa Ecoratnes wrih a 
minimum d  12sameslef 
houtsd Foodand 
Nutrikon Counsel WIC 
ckersa (pregnarx women 
andmoVietsof 
intorXa/young cMdren) on 
basic nutrition and 
determine nutritional nak 
using astabkahad 
prctooola. Appfcakons 
avalabio at WIC Dawson 
County. 1502 NAveK. 
Lamesa. TX or send 

I resume to Ceba Smith 
I WIC Director. South 

Plains Communite Action 
Assoc . Inc . P O Box 610 
Levetand. TX 79336 (806) 
8944104 
EOE

.f  V.'-.'.U

WMed. buck driver wMh 
at laaat 2 ya«ra

wiouB 
other aquipmant and 
hanging walk and 
atoitwa)i. Must hava COL 
drivata kcarwa. Apply at 
PsrmlanTankAMto, Inc. 
al2701 W.I-20. o 3bW  
TX 9153338718 Canted 
BBHouelon. x
Taking appkcalions fw 
sate poaMon. Customer 
saivica skiNs a must. 
Apply in parson •  Harris 
LumbsriHdwr,
FM700.

1515 E.

Dental Hygienist-P/T. 
Orvcal. 800-331-8777 ext
2780. I

Domhw's l>izza
Drivers full/part lime , 
Great job for semi-ietired 
or individual who needs ' 
additional income NO 
CALLS Apply at Store 
2202 Gregg. &g Spring. 
TX____________________  .
Drillers & roughnecks ' 
needed At least 2 yrs ' 
experierKe Must be able < 
to pass drug test Can i 
267-6654 or 267 3126. , 
Mff .̂6-5_______________
Drivers - Flatbed 
Your Experieitoe Paye 
Morel i
* $2,000 SignOrvBonus ;
‘Quality Home Time ;
-Late Modal Eqixprneni 

CDL-A & 3 mos OTR 
ECK MILLER I
800411-6636 

WWW eckmiHer com !
Dnvers i

LOOK AT THE 
OPTIONS! I

VanouB types of runs for *
van.

BHiSpri^T
(9 1 5 ^ 4

at tie  DtetricTs oRoe 
located at 400 EaM249L 

.TXorcal 
7-8341.

Kay Energy Sanrioa Co.
Stanton Tx is seeking 
axpsrianesd Truck 
Drivers. Also need 
mschanic. Ctoan Class A 
CDL drivers liesnse 
prafarrsd, but wW train 
quMad
applcatXs i)ariel>B 
tockidad. Cak lor more 
in fo . 8-5 M-F 
91S-7582875.__________
Unie Caesars Pizza now 
accapkng appkeakons for 
parlkina damary drivers. 
Must ba 18. courteo-'S, 
neat appaararxra. decant 
driving record. $(B.00/hr. 
pkjakpa.211lQiagg.

•stood. & Owner Ops! 
CDL

Training Avalabte Cal
now

to team v4iy we are toe 
fastest growing truddood 

carrier in Amenca' 
S W I F T

T R A N S P O f a A T I O N
1-800-2844785

(eoo-m/f)
E - C O M M E C E  •  H O M E
Earn Online Income 
S600-$750(Vmo

Expensrtced auto parts I 
sateeperson Must nave i 
computer experience. | 
Bring resume to Weslex j 
Auto F’aits Inc 1511 Hwy 
360 2634000__________

-   'riBnDW nourB
Claims 1

No experience

PC required. 
(90t$9fe79S1

Floor hartds & derrick 
harKls needed Must be 
able to pass drug test 
Apply 9  Robinson ! 
Dnllmg Ot Texas. 607 | 
Main. Big Spring.________ i
G I L L ’ S F R I ED
CHICKEN is now hinrrg 
for any shifts Must be 
able to work weekends 
Also need poultry cutter 
Apply in person O 1101 
Qregg

$$$$$$ H IR IN Q
■ R O I A T E L Y  $ $ $ $ $ $  
Truck drivers needed lor 
local ok keid work. Prefer 
ex-Dowall, ex-BJ, 
ax-Haliiburton hands. 
MustbaaUatobavsI. No 
naad to relocate. Class A 
CDL. ctear dridng lacord. 
two years truck driving 
exparianca a must. Cai 
1-800-588-2669 Mon-Fri, 
8am4pm. No cals after 
Sjxw.

CM FMa/a BoVa Ranch 
(38 mkaa from Amarflto,
haandCMFMtay'a 
Fair% Pragram IniMr 
Bo)gBr.TX),pK)Mda 
nurturing homaa. 
aducMfon and otter 

tto
lyoutoWa

mantod ootgilaa tor our 
ctrtd cam laami Ftom tw  
momanl you and your

A f l E  Y O U  A N  E A R L Y  
B I R O ?

Taco Vika is currently in 
need of makxa ackrts who ' 
can work aa eariy as 
5AM. Alao looking tor pvt 
Ime kxKh Fkxi halp 
(11am-2pm). FhsMoue 
mtagamerXaimarienoaa 

but not laqdrad.
Raaea apply in paraonM i 
9w Big locaian 
1S01§.0mgg..AMitor i 
QRtertVManzuMa {

;
PROGRAM I

O I R E C T O R / A L T E R N A T  I 
E O E U V E R Y S O E  

M A N A G E R  I
cXiMandtocl Cf$nriurR)r''' I

oJ5£ 8K S i.'-i
Dahvery Site Martager I 
wit) a nakonal hospee | 

provKter in toe Big Spnng I 
area. Two years | 

adminiskalive axpariarxte 
ptalataUyhos^or 
homahaskh. Cxcalani | 

bartetto induda | 
compaMive salary, 

ganarous paid fme-on.
401Kftmora. 

VataCare »  an Equal | 
Opportunity Emptoyar Sf)d : 

oasrs a dtug free work
piBOB. I

Sarto or Faxcovar letter j 
aitoiasums: |

YstaCars Family |

Attenkoa Michael Kaker ! 
3210E. lltiPlaos 

Bto Spring, TX 79720 
Fax:91& ^ S 063 I

: W E S T  T E X A S  
I CENTERS for MHMR
I has an opening loi 
I Assessment Specialist 
‘ Master 8 degrea which is 
, primarily psychotogicaJ m 
I nature from an accredited 
; college or umversity with 
i 6 years postgraduate 
' expenence in psychotogy 
I reared  Must possess a 
: currant valid license with
* in the State of Texas in 
I one ol toe lokowtog areas
I AGP. LPC. I m f t  
I L ic en sed  nurse 
I F*ractitior)er, or Licensed 

Psychologist. WiH be on 
cak in a cknical consult 
rotakon Poaikon requires 
proficient writing 

I c o mp u t e r  and 
' oommurveakon skiHs 6-5. 
< M-F, $17 36 Hour 

($36,108 annually)
I ExoekarXBeneklF’ackaQe 
' Application may be 

obtained by calling
• Jobline 800-687-2769. 
' EOE

Part tone 
needed

First Church 
N azaran a,

nuraary worker 
Sundays & 

8pplyMtia 
h of Tho

1400

*SscratonifMMn

Y M C A  P R O G R A M  
D I R E C T O R

FirtTena supervisory 
poaikon ae Olid Cato 

Program Dkactor. 
Previous sxpaitenoa or 
Educakon prafaned in 

jxaacbod or Elamanlaiy 
Educaloa Steritog Ssfary.

$24,000to$26!o00. 
BanaMs piq). also indudad 

wMi poektoa Sarto 
resixnae to: Big Spring 

YMCA 
P.OjBok1428 

Big Spring. TX 79721

D E L T A  L D A N S  
Loans from $60-$450 

SeHabteEspand 
Phone/Vpps. Wekxxne 
115 E.3nL 2684090

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loerts $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 812 Qregg 
263-1353. F’hone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
EspanoL

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100 to $10001000 
No CfoiM Check 
Checking Acet 

RBQUVBd 
2834315

M B t o C i r n M  C A 8N  
R M  ViMrtnOMR 

WMMMnOM 
e o m ta u B i

No CrmM - No Problem 
Loans $1008467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S Gokad « Big Spnng

SUN LOANS 
Loans kom $100 - $470 
Phone appswakxxne 

SeHabteEspand 
llO W estM  

263-1138
AuCTIOfiS

• L V N - I_______
•RM-Med/Butg

P O R J O R  
Q U R E M B I  

P L E A S E  C A L L  
e i6 * 8 4 8 »

Scenic litoxdsin MedjcM 
Carrier oters oompekkve 
istorieeandanexMtenl

mal, lax. or a-mal your 
iasixrw,arcMlloran 

appicaicn to be steri to

IH R R

Mrtte ito to $8AIQuOO In 11 
days. Looking lor 
antwiaiaakc aduH to 
manage a Imarortte aland 
ou W d a^B toB p fta t^  
24 8wu Ady 4 Phone 
10am thru 5pm 
1-ai0-822-$7$8 or 
1-

a  N. On Cak Nurse

Ouistandfog opportunity 
lorOnCal R.N witoa 
national hotexoe provKlar 

in toe Bq) Spring area 
Orte-year recarri home 

heaRh or hoepice 
expenence required 

Eiicokerri bonekts rxJude 
compeWive salary

Sarto or Fax cover tetter 
artoiaauma: 

VtetoCare Femiy
Hoepice

M W O n .  WBCnMI l\BBBf
3210 E llto . Plaoa 

Bta Spring. TX. 70720
F t e c 9l 5 a B 34063

-------S-------

l o r a N .  
i K M p i o a  p r o v i d a r  t e  t o e  B i g  

S p i h i g  a i a a .  O n e  y e a r  
r a o a r r i  h o m e  h a M t o  o r

1801W 1181 Ftooa 
Big apitoteTX 78720 
Phone: fm)8884833 
Rtec(W g p 5 0151

barksRyahoo.com 
WEBSTTB 

MCCAR^COM 
EquM Opporiunky 

Emptoyar

SUkSSTwORK
CdagaskidanteroOHS

Grads
810.15 ^ s a p p l  

kristiNps/Brhntefshipa 
Corvjktans apply-FT^ 

•ax
C u s t o m e r  a a n r i o a / B a t o s  

( 015)5228454 
w w w . w o t k f o r s l u d a r r i s .00

m

lagBaitenoa
(LEjioaksnlraqitoarL I 

bana^todu^ 
oompaOtva salary.

Sarto or Faa cover laasr 
tetoreatene: 

VtetoCaiaFwRy
I tospioa

AOaraon: M ch ^  Kaiar 
3210 E l l t v  Plaoa 

Bta Spring. TX 79720 
Far 9150836053

Naad al teas! 6 mos
axpanartca m retail 
Expanancad appkearris 
naad to apply batwaan 
104pm M iMBNia.

OFFICE ABBWTMfT.

OUTSBE
SALESPERSON for

O toiAf 
M iiT o l

Taking applications for 
app liance sa les . 
Custamsr aarvica skMs a 
must Apply in parson R 
Harris Lumbar 8 Hdwr.
1515EFM70a________

tor
. Ctoan driving 

record 8 axpariartca a 
plua. Apply to paiaon R 
Harris Lumbar 8 Hdwr 
1815EPM70a________
The 
to .
tor Oualrty Control 
Martagar and Ouakly 
Control Spaciakst to 
toaure quaWy control 
Inepackona for 8w cHYe 
lour oorrackonM cantors. 
Bachelor's degree 
raqukad and exparianca 
as a law anforcamatri 
oNcar to a oorrackonM 
facility. Additional

AUCTION:
IKE 'S  AUCTION > 

SERVICE
Every Tues 7PM 4701 '
Andrews Hwy ■
Odessa TX 915-362-7785 ; 
Trash to TrsMurers |
It's wotto Ola drive from 1
B q j ' S p f t o t T ' * ’  ’  *  ‘  1

bOILDING
Materials

Fort Hood Backs 
Al steel buiidngs 
30i*«0.40x60 
Cak Jim. 800-283-5903
New Steel Building m 
Crate 40x30 was $7,212 
now $3,690 Must 
LiquKlate' 1-600-292-0111

COf.'PUTERS

✓  FOR SALE
W A N T  A
COMPUTER'’ ’’ '”
BUT NO CASH-”
MMX TECHNOLOGY 
We Fxtance. *0' down' 
Past Credit Problems 
OK!)
Even if turned down 
betore!!
Reestablished Your 
CradWI
14004530359
✓  NEW BRAND NAME 
COMPUTERS Almost 
everyone approved with 
$0 down' Low monthly 
paymerris'
1-800417-3476 ext 330
✓  NO MONEY DOWN'!' 
Compaq HP IBM 
Desktops/Laplops. 
E-Cornmerce Websites 
Start Your Home 
Business Today' Almost 
Everyone Approved*
Low montofy Payments. 

Free Color Printer 
1-(8eeH7»-2345 
(toMree)
wwwafump-start com

2004W.48I
to Badroom. kvtogioom 
■u8e4, dtosite, sofa sate, 
computer daek. bunk arto 
canopy bads, mafkaasaa 
MonawnWee and new

ZXs BASIC 
FURNmiRE

LMng room, badvoom 
sMtea, dtoing room sate, 

M ixtoalavaMka tow 
prioas. Located in old 

Wmeafs birtdhg. Conw 
aaauBkxay.

115 E aid. 2634663

✓  0)AISteMBirtdtogB. 
Factory Ctearanca.
40x60 was $19800. sek
tIOiSOO.
5 0 ) ^  was $28,900, ask 
$18800.
80x150 waa $68,900, sal 
fxr»/v)n
Must Sail. Doug 
14008794754_________

i ✓  S$BAD CREDIT? Get 
' Cash Loans to $5,000.
I Debt Consolidation to 
I $200,000. Credit Cards.
1 Mortgages. Refinancing 
' and Auto Loans Avalabte.
I Meridian Credit Corp.
I 1-8004714119 Eto. 1180
! ✓  SawmM $3,795. Saw 
i togs into boards, ptanks,
! beanw. Large capacity.
' Bast sawmill value 
I anyw here. FREE 

totoimakon. 
1-800478-1363 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 

' 2 ^  SonwB Drive, Buflelo, 
NY 14225.______________
✓  STEEL BUILDINGS:

' Brarto New Materials/
• Price Reductions on 
I Extekng Inverriory. 25x30.
, 30x40. 45x100
, 1400411-9364 x-82
I Carpet Remnants. 1-2 
. bedrooms $50 - $100 Cal 
, 267-7707______________
! For sale. Hke new used
• 6500 dowiKkafl arto side 
' draft Arvan Cootors C^l

2631902______________
' For Sate upnght piano.
> $ ^  Also a freezer. $1(X)
I Cal 268-9011__________
• Having septic tank 

probtems? Takirrg Bids?
• Call us. we're very
• competitive. Licensed 

Insteier. Triple T Septic
j Senrioa. 3884384
; Ralrigarator. $100. 
, UpricMfrsazsr.$100.Cal

___________
I WEDDBIQ CAKESn 

Arches, elk bouquets. 
catering. Order now to 
rasarva your date.

The Qrteharrts

FOR BALE 
HMrsMtojgCagas.

CM 2630158artwSpm.

$ 0 DOWN* HOMES 
NO CREDIT NEEDED' 
GOV T/BANK REPOS' 

CALL NOW'
1400-3604620 EXT 8509

fo r ed u ca tion a l

baApplications wi 
accaptad until May 
318000. For lurlhar 
in form ation  and 
quMHcalorte oontocl Cite 
Had ParaonnM M 310 
Nolan, Big Spring. TX 
79720 or call (815) 
264-2846. The C8y o'Bta 
Spring te and aqua)

IjoaMrigtonoMand
M te X ly a M I^ R te to m n k

t o  o o m a  l o t o  o i a  t e w tlotooiatHH 
M pari 8mFM and part

CaM

✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER’’  Bui No 
Cabs'’  No Credit OK' 
Slow credH OK' 0 Down. 
Laptops Available 
Reestablished Your 
Credit' Call N ow '" 
1488247-3818_________
✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER? BUT NO 
C R E D I T ?  MMX 
Technology wW finance 
vrito "XT down Past credit 

obfeme. r*o problem 
Call toll f r ee  
1477-2934082__________
NOTICE
A l wteranty Sarvtoe tor

SSaStoT dteia°y 8w
« M R a n t e / R M  208000. 
For aarronly sanrioa on

computort or
paripfwrM oomp-------
s8i  to erarranty. Ca l 
915088811 Ion

1- Z I  ^

iS n aS S iS T ^V C R n K

For

Portable
On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *2631460

✓  WYOMING LAND 
LIQUIDATION Incredible 
Opportunity -160 Acres for 
just $395 dn/$395 mo 
($39.995«%/186 mos)' 
Near Casper, Antelope 
Herds. Nearby Lake' No 
Credit Checks' Les 
1-800472-1154_________
8 acres w/trailer. metal 
storage bldg near 
CcM)oma2»4410

B u il d in g s  F or  
S a l e

Steel bUkfrrgs. new. must

30x40x12 was S10.200 
nowS6.990
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
now $19,990
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990

1-800-4085126

B u il d in g s  F op  
R e n t

For lease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
aquipmarri. Good tocakon. 
CMI Wastex Auto Parts 
2635000.______________
FOR LEASE: bukdtog on 
Snyder Highway. Approx 
1800 square teat with 
oRca on 1 acre. $250 par 
morrih 100 dapoaN CaN 
Wastax Auto Parts 
2635000______________
For tease. smaM building 
on Snyder Hvnf. with 
overhead door. S2S0rino 
♦ SIOOMap Cak Wastex 
teriP Parte, 2635000
OraM tocMIon dowtriown 
Lrg. store or ofkoe bldg. 
215 MMn. CMI 267-2138 
netotoktondPexL

■•.‘.C -t  s

SALE OF FARM REAL 
ESTATE

ISO ecrae more or teee 
168.46 acraa more or

The Farm Sanace Agency 
(FSA) w « sal al a 
TrueteM Foractoeura
SMb to toa hqytasi btodar
or tedders, tor cash at toa 
Nortieasi arteanoe of toe 
Maikn CXxxriy Courtoouae 
in Otetrion. Texas Ane 
62000 FSAemnmum 
bidtortoa ISO aero traci«  
$39229 arto $32526 tor 
toe 166 48 aero trad For 
tpaerke artormaton 
oorriaci toe FSA Ferro 
Loan M ngar. Mke 
MBar. 107 e  Broadway 
StertorvTX 79782 (9l5) 
7583308

$1,000 TOTAL MOVE M 
COST

On eaito of toese |uM 
oarnpteted new nomee to 

qualikad buyers 3 
Bedroom. 2 bato. 2 car 

garages. 2306 & 2306 S. 
Morriicako. Purchase 

price $59500 Cal now 
_______ 52CM863
2 BR, 2 bath. 2 story 
house, too Rax Rd . 
Forsan. Asking $35.0(X) 
CaN 281-592-8106 or 
9382S83731__________
3/4 bdrm. 21/2 bath 
Parkhill Add home 
Corner lot, fenced i 
courtyard 1. 986 sq It | 
Recently renovated 1 
$79,900 2634013 I
✓  ASAP-DISTRESSED I
PRE-FAB I
FORFEITURE!' 1
Repossessed 4 factory 
new, super insulated I 
modularized home | 
packages Affordable j 
hi-tech quality Simple , 
assembiy-Yout <
tourxJatxxi Flexible layout

3/4/5 bedrooms 
1-800474-6032 
SACRIFICE"___________
✓  - F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES* Low or $0 
Down' Gov t 6 Bank 
Repos Beirig Sold Now' 
Firrarreirrg Available' Local 
UsUngs' 1-808501-1777
✓  F O R E C L O S E D
HOMES I
Low or 0 dowT)* Oovn1 and t 
Bank repo's berrtg sold { 
Now' '
FinarKirtg available call | 
Now*
1-800-3580024 ext 8040 |
✓  G O T  A I
CAMPGROUND I
MEMBERSHIP OR ! 
TIMESHARE? W al take | 
iti CaM Amarica’s largaat : 
campground, knwahara ' 
rasort rasala claaring , 
houaa. RESORT SALES 
INTERNATIONAL 
1-6004235967 |

✓  HOME i
F0RCL06URES 

$0 DOWN! NO CREDIT ' 
NEEDED!

QOVTAANKREPOSI ! 
1-8083554084 axt 8040 ;
BRAND NEW HD8K

j^ fc teh w iaq !^
Iraplaoa, tormal dtoing 
)Mh bay trindow. uMky

^ 3 F «« ia n d c M  
9155289848 tor an 
appetotowm to rtxxe.

AatoaiaaSi 868110. Naro
3 badroom. 2 M h . VXK 
down. 8.79% APR, 380 
moa. U6A Homaa. Mutecs 
City Mall. Odaaaa. 
8155824666 or8685408 
or 1-8989814516
**8250 pm aw nM I for 
baaubful 3 badroom, 
Indudae dMwwy. AC  and.
5 yaar warranfyll^ 
1-800-7554133 
950% VARjeOmoa. 10% 
down,WAC.__________

GodaSaattetr
ovarSOcte)toate.and 
drawers in toa MIchaa 
4b(ton/2ba.Raloor,

3Ba2lM8i.CHllA.2oar 
garage, tema tot tenoad 
back yard, to Kankaocto. 

<5M 267-3905
Smtel 2 bdr mobHa homa. 
Midway araa for rant 
.Waahar A dryer, etove 8 
ref.. C/H/A S300/mn 
$1S0Atep. 267 3114aMar 
2|pm. 305685 anyknw.

MVESTOR80NLY 
Hava 6 tradeto homae. 

MualQol 
1-a08495a003

*Naw Doublawlda 
$28,800 only at A-1 
IMd8wd1-80(ff88^83
Uaad. bul not uaad up.. Aa 
low ae $999. Savaral to 
choose from. USA 
Homas, Music CHy Mak. 
Odessa 915552-9595 or 
550-5408 or
1-805981-9S95________
WE BUY MOBILE 
HOMESII
Cash in 5 minutes. 
1-800-7559133

FuRf/iSHED A p t s .

Apartments. Unfurnished 
bouses. Mobile Home. 
naferoncee required. Cek 
2634944.2852341.

HOUSING V/ArjTED

Looking for amal home w/ 
2* acres in or around Big 
Spring Owner financing 
preferred. Call John at 
2857331.

1 Badroom unfurnished 
apartmanl • no pats- $250 
and $150 deposit, paid 
water 267-5420________

$99 MOVE IN plus 
depoari.

12.3txk Parkalykjm 
2657811am 

3955240 evantogs

Otdyeu mise your
HaraMT

CaM 2657336 Saak tor 
dmiakan.

[BvceloiiApstBents

499
w/8 Mo. Leaac 

[a n C w m M . ItoUMI

Collaga 
Nica 3 b

Park bargain.
n. 2W 1

ForBMaorl 
MioptyardtoOoMii 
0 ^ 1 4 6 8 ^ 3 4 7 7 .

homa. gso-a CM  Cfrte. 
agarri tor Homa RaaMora. 
204S25 or 2651284.
Country Esiala wito 8> 
acraa. Spackiua 3/2 1/2 
homa apactocutar 
panoramic view. Includes 
horse fadkkes. $100‘s 
.Call ownar/agant 
267-4147.______________
For Sato By Owner 3 b(k. 
2 bih. 2 car garage, 
carport Iraplaoa. a rtxxa. 
505 HtoNteid Drive CM 
Tom R 2653616. ofkca 
2652300.______________
Karriwood - 3C. QuaRying 
assume 7%- payrnent 
$618.00. Cak CoMwall 
Banker Sun Country 
Ralators 267-3613 or 
UndaBamaa 2851586
Owner FInanca-Low 
Down Payment. 3 BR 1 
1/2 bath. 1704 Moiriaon. 
CM 2644907.__________
Racarrily ramodalad wito 
new carpet, paint and 
much more. 3 bdrms. 1 
bath, carport, fancad, 
CH/A Sakar wM help pm 
buyer cloaing costs. ^  
OWNER FINANCE. 
Move in for approx. 
$1400. ptiris terixoK $350. 
SaUar is a licansad 
raaMor. 267-3613 OokfwM 
Banker Sun Country or 
2656892

M o E'LE HO'.'ES

* B E A u n r t a 7
G AR D E N

g q i iS t y a r d
•Swimming Pool 
*Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

*1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
W i W. Mmnj Drtw

• W3-SSSS WSSMi I

CREDWFIWRLEMS? 
You pick out toe home and
1 wM taka care of toa 
credit. CM  toa CradN 
Doctor at A-1 HOIKS in 
MHOLAND.
1-9087559133_________

Custom Homaa 
WRnultoa 

Cuatam Price 
www.PaknHaibor.com 

1-9086986003
CUte2i2

FrorriKMchan
1-9084986003

Ooublewide Dream 
$29,980. Four badrootna.
2 batoa. huge kNchan. 
baaukkil graan carpet 
saparato utWty room.

* »8> 
homa wonT ba 

USA Homaa.

»arSS86406
art-'

WITM!
IToifoy 

14086088003
$288 mo

"skSaST3DQMC W. 
CoitobyNfohan 

10%DoetoR85APR:
ftiffitr

360maWWC
1-I

S :«

A T T E N T I O N
• • T N E B I O S P f M N O

H E R A L D
A P P R E C I A T E

YOURBU8RC88

Haro are aoma htepki kpa
and intofmakon toal wR 
help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad hat 
bean pubkshad toe first 
day we suggest you check 
toe ad lor mistakas and I  
errors have been made, 
we wR g te ^  correct toe 
ad and tun it again tor you 
at no addriional charge. N 
your ad is inadvaitantly 
rxit pritriad your advance 
paymarri wR chaarfuly ba 
rafundad and the 
nawspapar's kabikty wR 
ba tor orriy toa amount 
actuaky racaivad for 
publication of the 
advartisamant. Wa 
reserve toe rigM to edri or 
reject any ad for 
publication that does not 
meat our standards of 
aocaptenoa

Uaad 14x70 
BdmtCH/A 
CM 264-8831

0 Skyirta. 
$7500 OB(

or

PUBLIC HQTICg
Th* totlowing diicribid akifi- 
dorwd vitMciM ml b i Mid 10 »•  

bxMw 5-31.00 «  1000 AJi. 
S M  WW b« M Hanaon W-ackar 
Sarvica. Midway ttd Soate. 
Howaid Canny. Tarot aa at tWa

K conMcn or «ar«clta 
YEAD MAKE MODEL 
lise Chaooro Van 
VWW IQSEGZSHSKnSTSM 
YEAR MAKE MODEL 
1083 Toyota Cairo 
vma JT2nAaSL7O40ltlS 3 
AH attona ria/a laitad lo latum 
vatidai 10 layiiaioa oamm and 
Of iannoldan 
HOWARD COUNTY 
SHErerrsoarr 
BtGSPRma TEXAS 
274eM aya 3000

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTCE TO AU. PERSONS 

HAVmO ClAMte AQAINST TME 
ESTATE OF

JACOa WALTER UNGER 
Naaro ■ naiatiy aron WM ongM 
Lanara or Taatanantary to« Sw 
EaWM or JACOa WALTEa 
urroen am  lairoi an tSay te. 
2000 X Caatt No R-I3.s n  pand- 

X »a  Cowity Cow) ol lloarod 
County. Taaaa. lo GERALD 
rrONAU) ROMAN 
Tha laaidanea at tuck GERALD 

KMALD ROMAN ■ KnaR. Tarot, 
tia poai ottea aSWaat •  asos W 
FM aas. Knoa. Tarot 7S74S 
A> panona HaXng cMxw tgtxal 

aua Etiaia ailuoH a  cuntniy baxg

DATED tria iStH day o« May. 
2000
QEIUMD tUNALO ROMAN 
2748 May 22. 2000

Want to have the 
adventure of a 
lifetime without 

all the fusk? 
Read!

U ’ .FUR’JISHED
HOUSES

1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets ! ! 
Call 267-3841 or 
2787308

1310 Parti Ava.
For sate or rent No owner

, B a r S ; c » A
$18400

264-6031-Leave

2 bdr 1 bato duplex 1501 
Lincoln-A and 1501 
LmcotoB CM 267 3841 
or 2787309

2 bdr mobile 1410 rear 
Harding $265/mn 
$15<ydap water pato CM 
267-6667_______________
2 bdrm 1 1/2 bath 304 
E 5to Can 267-3841 or 
2787309

garage 
Close to

3 BR. 1 1/2 bato 2 living 
areas. CH/A. 
fenced yard 
Mercy school $450/mo 
$250/dep CM 268-9573 
Mw6pm______________
3BR. 2 bath. CH/A 
krapteoe. dbl garage m 
Keiriwood. avatobte Jons 
10 Call David at 
979-758-4739 or page 
281-287-391 •___________
Aaauma/ Rent 2/3 Bdrm. 
1 bato. OVA. tel .cad 1319 
'Tucson $400/mo 
$2DOIdap 267-2296
Collaga Park 3/2/1 
Spacious norrro. dan. 
axkat $S9SmM> No Pate 
267-2070
For rarri

Ipritedy
dapoari

on Waeteide 2 
urriumahad. 

yard $225 mon. 
ra q u i^  h u O 
2674179

FOR RENT OR SAL^ 
OWNER FWANCe
1 baikoom 1 bato 

apaiknerri ALSO 3 BR i 
batoheuaa CM264-7450
Motxte homa lot rarri 2 
bdr 1 bto dean, stove 8 
lal. tencad yard, water pd 
No Pate Saotom *dap 
aW-2177.

CHURCH 
AND  
CLUB 
NEWS 

DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W e d n esd a y  
for Friday 
publication.

Items should 
be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring. 79721 
1431; or foxed 
to 264-7205.

For more 
information  
call 263-7331 
ext]. 235.

Pictures o 
one person 
wh9  may be 
speaking at 
club or 
church can 
also be sub
mitted.

'■S,

http://www.wotkforsludarris
http://www.PaknHaibor.com
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HONEY, DO you CVev VHMKAMUT 
UOBI EASKER ?

NOPE, ro  RMsormtJ

M N ^ t  
OONYEVEN  
REMSM0ER 
WHATSME 
UOOKCPUICE

VDU USEDTO 
RAi/EABOUr 

MERERASHEm 
SAUCE

tKiS5j

FAM ILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

POWf ybU WAMNA HEAIJ- 
AVy SlPE OF IT P

»• f

GEECH

iBR^W fcR FlSTOf, 1 JUST 
I  DRcmP BV M3 iMYiTt 'jW 
I  TO OUR EASTtP BB»k5UtT.

I
EASTER uJAS A 
MOMTW ^ O .

\

I icr40(4 BOt S\tiC£ '/OOtUVeH 
COr^ AhWldAV. 1 DIDN'T SEE 
ANV J?EASON to 6E. PftoMPr.

Billy fills in as Bil Keane prepares his 
monologue for the Cartoonists’ 

Convention later this week.
* I  CANY u n t ie  MV SHOE. 1 THINK 
1 INVENTEP A  NEW KNOT."
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday. May 22. the 

143rd day of 2000.. There are 223. 
day« leR  in the year.

fT"

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 22. 1947. the Truman 

Doctrine was enacted as 
Congress appropriated military 
and economic aid for Greece 
and Turkey.

On this date;
In 1761. the first life insur

ance policy in the United States

TH£ Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

HI AND LOIS

WHV PO K iP « 
ItD WATtTM THE 
TMtfJ© OYCff 

ArSAlKJ

.'ey '

-rw« IS hlOT TWe SAXAE 
GAaAE X WA3 iVAT<rHlKJ(3 

VEsref^PAy.'

GASOLINE ALLEY

O f all -khe rotben lucK 
I ’ve fallen into an 

open gravel

only good part 
jrunhabited

1.

SNUFFY SMITH

WHEN BOSSIE SEES 1*M DOIN' 
TH* MILKIN' 

SHE'LL 
PASS OUT 
COLO II

3 ^

$-u

ACROSS 
1 Swerve 
5 Cuts grass 
9 Fiilt course

14 Poet Lazarus
15 Landed
16 Mental picture
17 Outer edges
18 CappeNelti or 

Torretta
19 Soup scoop
20 ’Serid in the 

Clowns* 
composer

23 Of bone
24 Buck's mate
25 Monarch 
28 Deepen a

harbor
33 Seaman's org. 
36 Predictable 

cards?
38 *Ben Hur* co- 

star
39 *1941* dkector
43 Singer 

Fitzgerald
44 Rooting 

materM
45 Mr. Rogers
46 Sound bill?
49 Religious

tenets 
51 ‘WiHiam 

Wilson" writer 
S3 Musical works 
57 *The Rockford 

FHes' producer 
63CiN9italo( 

Vielrtam
64 Greensward
65 *Bom Free' 

lioness
66 So to be heard
67 Culand spiioe
68 Smart guy?
69 Adam and Mae
70 SteMs
71 Nolcuity

DOWN
1 Lall-band page
2 Gives oR
3 Ant
4 Gravely voicsd 

speaker
5 Portugueee 

axpforar
6 Actraes Lana
7 Takes the caks

1 » » 3
n14 •

17

30
A

h

TMSPuzztaseaol.com
to 11 I? 13

BEETLE BAILY

LETtS SEE IF ANYONE HAP THE 
N Eirvi ID  LSAVE A  SUM ESRON  

THIS WEEK
m

i

SOMEONE 
HAD A  L O T  
O F NERVE

NOW .LSns 
TH IN K ...yS O  

HAS TH E

By VMan O. CoMne 
Afteny.QA

8 Endured
9 Embellisher 

to Oriental
nursemaid

11 Craalad
12 Jamaican fruit
13 Swarm
21 Tana _  IN 
22Slgnof 

siaapmaaa
26 Forritafly, 

fomtaily
27 Lassoed 
20lNWta
30 Mformer
31 ftraak 

aanrhuich
32 Tanas
33 MsnIpulalBd
34 tWWt baMa aNa
36 Jodto Foalar 

tMaroia
37 Daginnar. var.
40 KImar of The 

Doors*
41 Spices onto a 

pfoni
42 CBrusfruN 
47 Gantan pasts 
4S CsMar

«22A»

Saforduf’a Puzzta Soivad
□ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □
|G R

A S H O M 0 N
1 N T 1 M A T E
p 1 E T 1 S T S

T E E S H 0 T
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A H 1 P P 0
C H B U R R

1 L E L E 0
V 1 0 E R M A
E N O S T E T

G N U 0 N E
□DO □ □ □

o □ B □ □ U □  □ □ □ □ □ □
[D R 1 JE N N □  □ □ □ □ □ □
[a Y A Id E G □  □ □ □ □ □ □

SO SIrangtttanby 
tampering 

52 Come in 
54 Rasta of 

*Touohadby an 
Anger 

SSMartfoof 
Taiiar 
Munphv*

56 Mto
57 MNor Barbaras 

creator
56 Firasida yam
59 Son of Sail
60 SUB
61 Saff-dafanaa 

system
62 Tors bed
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was issued, in Philadelphia.
In 1813. composer Richard 

Wagner was born in Leipzig. 
Germany.

In 1819. the Savannah, the 
first steam-propelled vessel to 
attempt a transatlantic cross
ing. departed from Savannah. 
Ga, (It reached ' L iverpool, 
England, afyter 29 days.) ' ’ ' ” '

In 1868. the seven-member 
Reno gang made o ff  with 
$96,000 in loot from ‘‘the Great 
Train Robbery”  near 
Marshfield. Ind.

In 1900, TTie Associated Press 
(founded in 1848) was incorpo
rated in New York as a non
profit news cooperative.

In 1939, A do lf H itler and 
Benito M ussolini signed a 
‘ ‘ Pact of Steel”  com mitting 
Germany and Italy to a m ili
tary alliance.

In 1969, the lunar module of 
Apollo 10 flew to within nine 
miles of the moon’s surface in a 
dress rehearsal for the first 
lunar landing.

In 1972, the island of Ceylon, 
form erly ruled by Britain, 
became the republic o f Sri 
Lanka.

In 1979, Canadians voted in 
parliamentary elections that 
put the Progressive 
Conservatives in power, ending 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau’s 11-year tenure.

In 1992, after a reign lasting 
nearly 30 years, Johnny (Parson 
hosted NBC’s “ Tonight Show” 
for the last time.

Ten years ago: After years of 
conflict. pro-Western North 
Yemen and pro-Soviei South 
Yemen m erg^ to form a single 
nation, the Republic of Yemen. 
Boxer Rocky Graziano died in 
New York at age 71.

Five years ago: The Supreme 
Court ruled 5-4 that states can
not limit service in Congress 
without 'am ending the 
Constitution. "T h e  CBS 
Evening News’’ resumed a sin
gle-anchor format w ith Dan 
Rather, after Connie Chung 
was dropped from the broad
cast.

One year ago: Columbine 
High School seniors wearing 
blue-and-silver gowns inarched 
single file in a graduation cere
mony that mixed celebration of 
the day with sorrow for victims 
of the recent massacre.

Today’s Birthdays: Movie 
reviewer Judith Crist is 7§. 
Singer Charles Aznavour is 76. 
Actor Michael Constantine is 
73. Conductor Peter Nero is 66. 
Actor-director Richard 
Benjamin is 63. Actor Prank 
Convmrse is 63. Actor Michael 
Sarrasin is 60. Actor Paul 
Winfield is SO. Actress Berhara 
Parkins is 58. Songwriter 
Bernie Taupin la 50. Actor A1 
Corley Is 44. Singar MoniOaay 
is 41. Country musician 
Williams (Diamond Rio) U  » .  . 
Modal Naomi Campbell It 30 '


